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no more,
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they
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He asks but ephemeral years,
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Thst he waiters shroud o'er the earth j
shown the various vegetables nnd fruit in Taxes here are
cnmpaiatively light, and >ut on s|>eoiul occasions.
A long lecture followed, in whieh the man
And truly, the bargain is worth
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unswer
his garden, and have him
imny our farmers are their own landlords. Hence
The tall mould candles wero burnine was scolded, admonished, and threatened
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childish questions, and receive from him the
to pay three fold waaide
been
have
cheerful
with divine indignation.
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and
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cost of tran-portation. and yet
Has n't that old fellow gone yet!" Bible to read for an hour or two before reFor drunkards, from manr a desolate liomr
family, I have somewhat deviated from my British farmers in their own market*.
iskeri Mrs. W. She heard his voice as he tiring for the night. This request was
He has sent to our revelling crew
and will now return.
Then crown him with cypress and yew, subject
returned from the door.
granted with more pleasure than any of the
1 have already said that I was in the gar
44
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No, and what do you suppose 1 He proceeding onei.
den of neighbor P. ; I there discovered a
the
A Vkhmont Farmek. Among
conspic- wants us to let him stay all night.'
Shortly after supper the man was conSuch *•» the infernal chorus, while the echoe plant among the cabbages, towering above uous men in the Vermont
Logislsture.is Mr. 44 Indeed, we Ml do no such thing. We ducted to the little square room; accompanrang n*iwu>,
ami
a
them in
entirely R. Q Hrigham, or Fairfield. The Hutnlad can't have the likes of him in the house ied
majestic manner,
And tSev crowned ioe, a* ihti found iue,»lnni!
by the Bible. Belore leaving him
new to my young mind, I immediately asked
ller.dd says that he owns and cultivates thir- now. Where could he sleep!"
wg like ii statue iherc,
alone, Mr. W. felt it to be his duty to exto th » neighdor P. what it was,— lie answered,1 teen hundred seres ol land,
some
awful
owns
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lie
with
unearthly
cheering,
N.
Thro,
Not in tho best room, even if Mr.
ho;t him to spiritual things, and he did so
"
sense of hearing,
Dacca," (I give his own langauage) thai two hundred and twenty cows, twenty-five should not come.''
most earnsstly for ten or fifteen minutes.—
I beheld litem disappearing, with a dull no* is bacca such as I chew, and Mr. J. smokes
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"
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But he could not see thai his words mad#
vacant "tare,
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in
41 Hut
pipe.
dairv he makes butter only. The average
I do n't see, Jine, how we much imptession, and he finally left his
Till they vanished into air.
really
My next question "was—What is it among yieli *»f hutter Iro-n tho milk of each cow is can turn htm out of doors. He docs n't look
gueat, lamenting his obduracy and igno.
When 1 found my sense returning, tbo' the Measei I the cubhag**s for ?
Keep the lice (iff." was ono hundred and fifty pounds. Tho cows like a strong man, and ii's dark and cold, ranee.
light of morning
the answer, fn overhauling my inind some are
Two
breed.
of
native
the
huge and full three miles to D
."
mostly
In the morning he came down, and meetShone so plainly, 1 sought vainly, f»r their (oo<
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thirty years after, I recollected the answer, I " dasher " churns are set in motion by two
It 'a too much ; ho ought to have gone
the Hoot,
Mr. W., asked him i/ be would be so
ing
for
"
the
to
and commenced
try
horse-nowers," and the butter is "worked" on while he had daylight, and not lingered kind
ex|>eriment
e lonclusion, it was nought bu ,
to lend him a razor, that he might
an illu*KN.
myself, but I lound difficulty in procuring by i he old fashioned "paddle." His stock here, as he did, till it cot dark."
remove his beard, which did not give hi*
For my mind was in confusion, from a " apree, seed, and did not succeed till the third year of animals consumo nbout five hundrod tons
44
We can n't turn him out of doors, Jane, face a
very attractive appearance. His rethe day before—
in petting any, and the lieo coninued to uf
and it '« no use to think of it. He 'II have
annually.
hay
was complied witn.
That waa it and nothing more.
quest
truuh|« mo all the time.
"
to stay, somehow."
We will have prayers in about ten
After 1 procured seed I immediately comn
Dvt that "spree" h»d given me, (note you,) a ,
But what can wo do with him!"
a Young Man.
saiJ Mr. W., as he handed him
for
Maxims
minutes,"
menced the experiment, and it succeeded
44
att*rkof ma*** a ftu.
He seems like a decent man, at least: the razor and shaving box.
And those deviia hold their revels, ouly In m y with me beyond my expectations, and tho 1
Never be idle. If your hands cannot be and doem n't look as if he had
The man appeared and behaved with due
anything bail
burning brain,
tobacco plant has grown in my garden every
attend lu the cultivation about him. We might make him a bed or
After breakemployed,
usefully
at family worship.
Bat, in spite of my endeavor, they are there et
troubled
has
me
till
propriety
year since, and no lice
the floor somewhero."
farmer and hia wife for
the
mind.
thanked
of
last
he
stumped forever.
your
time that the toI aball never more, Oh never, while thoae meu h the present year, at the
441 wish he had been at Guinea before he their
hospitality, and parting, went on his
Always speak the truth.
bacco plant should havo been set among the1
"
ones remain,
said Mrs. W., fretfully. The
came here !
none.
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Sleep atroquil sleep again!
CaaitMKo, Mm, Aug 9, 1854.
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had read the entire hymn, and l»adrm>calo<l
the first two lines for them to stag. Brother
W. osoalljr started the tunes. He tried thi<
time, but want off on a Ions metre i»nc—
Discovering his mistake at the second word,
he bo1 ked and tried it again, but now He
stumblod on short metre. A mnsical brother came to his aid and led-ofT with a fane
that suited the measure iu which the hymn
was written.
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of the preacher filled the crowded room:
sra" and 11 Striken.'' The " Striken aw *
41And a new commandment I give nnto you, lx>ld clnaa of
m'uruden, who 'corns down**
that you love one another."
a candidate for a
D^.il
tlf
I
placet nnd demand of
jpon
IIPlvllj birn
with throats, that if hs duss
money,
but now ho had sunk buck into his seat.— lot
givu it. they will be down upoo hlra''
This was the Eleventh Commandment.
In the Primary Elections, or in tbs noraini*
The sermon was
deep, searching, yet af- ling Conventions.—and who cenerally frighfectionate and impressive.
The preacher ten timid 01
eonrupt men into pay. 'ins
ottered nothing that could in ine least
Sucker*," are a more gentle class, wbs
wound the brother and sister of whose hosliang about the Porter Houses, where tbs
pital i»y he had partaken, but lie said much dominating Conventions meet and who'auck
•'
that smote upon their hearts, and made jut
••
par. These Strikers" and Suckers'*
them painfully conscious that they had not muko
it their trade to get upon the Nomina1
shown as much kindness to the stranger us
ting Cjiiuuitteea und in oonnoxion with out*
he had been entitled to receive on he broad tide forcca.
tlioy generally aucceed. Thuiuiiiri
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principles
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humanity.

But

most irotn mortification of fee

they
ing,

suffered
To think
Rider of

nun

who doea not with to be known

as

toe

ting money in person, puta **into these Noiuithat they had treated the Piesiding
mtieg Cominitteta, these Strikers" and*
the district after such a fashion was deeply
Suckers,' und they natorioualy sell their
humiliating; and the idea of the whole af- rotca, not aluno to the higheet bidder, but
fair getting abroad, interfered sadly with iften over and over
again, to all the bidders
their devotional feeling throughout the ind hence it ia well known that the Nomiwhole period of service.
nating Committee*, more sr less, are as
•

At last the

sermon was over, the ordi- marketable as
cattle, or slavea, in tbs stars
administered, and the benediction l>en,—not for ono aale, however, aa ars
pronounced. Brother \V. did not know euttlo and slaves, hot for aale over and
what it was best for him to do.
He never uver again, nt the anme moment, to differ-

nance

was mor«

at n lor-s in his

life.

Then Mr. i'nt
huyera,
U) do fx1, or

N. descended from the pulpit, but he did
How could
not step forward to meet him.

Others gathered around and
he do thall
shook hands with him, but still he lingered
and held back.
"Where is brother W ?" ho at lenvth
heard asked. It was the voice of the mill*

ister.

"
Here he is," said one or two, opening
the way to where the farmer stood.
The pieacher advanced, and catching his
hand, said—
'•How do you do, brother YV.# I am glad
Anil where is sister W J"
to see you.
SisterAV. was brought forward, auu the
preacher shook hands with them heartily,
while his face was lit up with suiles.
" 1 believe I am to
find a home with you,"
he said, as if it was settled.
Belore the still embarrassed brother and
sister could make reply, some one asked—
"How came you t.i be detained so lai*7
You were expected last oighl. And where
is brother R!"
"Brother R. is sick," replied Mr. N.,
Five miles
"and I had to come alone.
from this my horse gave out, and I had to
Bui I
come the rest of the way on foot.
became so cold and weary that I found it
necessary lo ask a farmer not fai from here
to give me a night's lodging, which he was
kind enough to do. I thought I was still
three miles off, but it happened that I was
very much nearer my journey's end thou I

supposed."
This explanation
parties, and iu doe

was

satisfactory

to

all

time the congregation
elder went
dispersed, and the
homo with brother and sister \V. One thing
is certain, however, the story never got out
for some years after the worthy brother and
sister hau'passed from their labors, and it
was (hen related by Mr. N. himself, who
was rather eccentric in his character, and,
like numbers of his ministerial brethren,
fond ot joke and givon to relating good
stories.

presiding

The Sucken and Striken of Hew York

City.
following alarming acoount of

find dupes to
Sums
them
Whig or Democrat, eminent in his party, often nnda hit numo in a Primary Election oa
the sumo ticket with some unknown •Striker" or "Sucker," or with soaie distinguish*
ed hully,—but hoi* not expected to taks
the irouhlo to attend the Nominating Con*
rcntiona, und if ho doea be will often find
iiiuutclf wearied out, or worried out, by oato audi places
meroua adjournments, and
where decency can hardly go with safety. It
ticket where
n sometimes the custom, on a
live men are to aerve, to put on two woll
cnown Democrats or Whigs and two "Suck*
•ra," or " Striken," nnd for tho fifth moo
, ioiuo *' Peter Funk," aa ho ia kno*n in our
Mock Auction vocabulary, nr better known
iow aa a "

according aa they
oapirants to buy

Greenwood" man,-that U,a dead

—there being, in fact, no auoh a man,
nnd tho numo being a mere invention. Ths
two " Suckers" or " Strikers" generally lint
nan

uiwBitilnt

lliulr Coti»uuilwn

mIicii

<m»

ln»th of the well known Demoorats or Whigs
only till
among the absentees, and they nut •'

Suckor their plaoea with uther
Striken," but the " Oroenawod
nun's " place alao; and henes. starting wttb
jnly two ''Sucknnor Striken," they general*
and day,
y end with fire. Men who, night

place,

liis

in or

"

tnoro by
night than by day make
lolitics their trade, of course can deceive
heir inattentivo fellow citixens, and the way
and fool " tho green ones" is a

though

,

hey dupe

ititndiu^ joke with them over fieir cups.
«

■

f

■

■

■

SouTncuf Favor. Col. Fuller, 0! the N.
Turk Mirror, giro* lib views of the worth
>f the nbove named
"

commodity,

Tlie November number of

joiuea

promptly

to

hand

;

and

follows t
Ptmu* "

na

"

we are

happy

learn from its worthy conductor and proprietor, Q. P. Putnam, Ksq., that not witbthis
1 itanding the hue and cry raited against
Magazine nt the South, ho prints a larger
this month. Alter having censurod
j Hilton
tondsu>
n the sirongest terms the abolition
"
1 :ies of
Putnam," we nro not at all w>
irised or disappointed at the above mention*
*)

•d result. The Southenors, as a general
the polit- rule, are not iho most liberal patrons, erei
ical condition of New York und»*r the euocua it those books and periodicals which most
defend their own " poculiar institu*
eyatcm, r« nt preaent administered, la {(Wen bravely
lion." 01 this fact we have had niiuudant
in tho addreaa of the Committee for Municisvidence in our experience of the N. York
pal Reform
Uirror. We have for ten years defended
Tdk Primary Elxcttonb. The most afflio- I .be rights of the sunny half of oar e mf«4irritatiocs of
ting cbaracteriaiio of the day.ia the ilmoet ut- >racy from the onslaughts and
And
ter neglect by oar fellow ci'iiena of their po- Northern fanutacism and abolitionism.
An unremitting
litical duties, and the oonaequent abandon* i he result has been this
from the
mcnt of them to theee ouicnata and outlawa i ihower of public nn«l privato praise
of whom we apeak. It ia a melancholy and ! South, accompanied with an unremitting
tbu
frightful fact, which cannot be ginaayed, i ieglect to sulMoribe and pay (or tho pa|>ar.
South
that in the main, our higheet and lowest [o. 2 Scarcely a mail reaclioi us from
ootn;»li*
not
is
Mirror
in
the
and
a
which
created,
highly
are
i
litical officer*
named,
what are oalled " Primary Meeting*," by i nented for its
manly defence of Soutliern
what are known aa " Primary elections."— i ights," Ac , &c. Hut the bulk of ths *'sol«
''
And
in which a few bold twn of both partiea.con- i i pudding couies from the North.
••
Putnam's Magatioo."
trivo to aecure by violence orfrand, the con- t o it will be with
trol of the nominationa, and hence the eleo- 2 Southern agents msy return their parorls,
tion of audi men aa they deaire. There can i nd countermand their orders; Southern
"
stoppers
acarcely be known to you,follow citizcnt,un- i ubscribers may aendon ther
leaa you have given your attention to the i nd Stuthcrn editors may denouncj tho ^inao far as mora
aubjcct, the monatroua inqiuitlei ofthia Pri < flndiary movement;" but North will mako
mary Election ayatem. Till within two or < irculahon is concerned.the
of tho
three yeara past theaa Primary Elections j tood, two for one, the decidoousncss
"
Pntnam " wil live and flourwere nnder the control of Whiga or Demo- ! South; and
blasts
crate, in their respective parties,—but it is i ib as an evetgreen, despite the fiery
warm side of Ma*
now known, that there are organized binds i t is encountering on lbs
of unprincipled and reckless men, who aell ion k Dixon's line.
out their aervioea toaapiranta for place,withIf a
out any regard to party aanociation.
[D>- Tlio proclamation of the Governor
corrnnt Whig Alderman of a—Ward deeiroa
his the rare merit of brevity.
are-elfction.be bargains with a cot rapt >f Kentucky
MtewDemocratic Alderman in a nighboring Ward Hie wholo of il is combined in >be

The

—

Primary

—

prevented, and honopponents, and

—

*

|

rotes. or oven if this fa
est men bare outvoted Uieir

force* cannot, or daro not undertake to eiclode bonafido citisens, they, and
A Her singing, tho congregation kneeled, their oooomplicea, vote over and over agam,
and the minister —f»r no one donbted hi* and ofton overawe the Inspectors iolo receivreal character
addressed the Throne of ing their vowa, or they bring io vwtorsfioa
Grace wiih much fervor and eloquence.—
neighboring wards, without diatiwioa of
The reading of a chapter in the Bible suc- l>urty, or discrimination aa .to «Ji*nahip, or
ceeded.
Then there was a deep pause any other disqualification. Jn some wards,
throughout the room in anticipation of the it naa Iwcotno aa muob aa a man's life is
text, which the preacher prepared to an- north to rote st all, unless hs votes ss hs
nounce.
la ordered. In other wards the respcctdUls
Brother W looked pale, and his hands ;itizena have retired Inuo all primary alee*
and knees trembled.
Sister W.'s face tiona io disguat or affright, and abandoned
looked like erimson, and her heart wns them to bulliea or blackleg*, who now bars
beating so loud that she wondered whether there the eapecial control.
the sound was not beard by the sisiei „who
Hiw tbkt ait Manaokd. Under tlife
•at timid* her.
There was a breathUu siof Primary Klectiona, there havs
lystem
lence. The dropping of a pin might hnve
grown uff in the city a large claaa uf mea
been heard. Then the fine, emphatic tones tnown io the
"
slung of the city, as Suck*

Ten o'clock camo, but Mr. N. had nol
arrive, occasioned her lo feel, arrived. So Mr. and Mi*. W. started foi
and the intrusion of so unwelcome n visitoi the meeting-house, not doubling that they
appearance.
hei would find him there. But they were disn* llie
AGRICULTURAL.
i nou no trouoie in ceiuns uhxivui |>i.unn
Keep your own secrets, if you have any. mind. stranger, completely unhinged
to a person, look him in
When
appointed. A goodly number c-f people
will
it
seed
to
rpeak
seed.
for by leaving a stock
you
•*
in a were inside the rneetiug-house, and a goodher
well,"
replied
husband,
rr»N IA4 iW U4*/ora MtTCHff
Oh,
lace.
the
ia
better to
itself from year to year, and it
Good company and good conversation are aoothing voice, "never mind. We moil ly number outside, but the minister had
•oed in the full than in ihe spring, the seed
CHLOdOFOEMIHO BEES.
make ihe best of is. Ho came lo us tired not arrived.
a* it bikes a long very sinews of virtue.
sowing,
very early
" Where is Mr. N
snd hungry, and we warmed and fed him.
1" inquired a
Ma. Editor:—As the following ex peri requires
Good character is above all things else.
time to vcge<ato
asks shelter lor the nishl, and we dozen voices, as a crowd gathered around
menl which I recently tried may interei
or idle conversation. He now
to
loose
listen
Never
benefit
In conclusion I will state nnother
some of your readers, the account of it i
You hail better be poisoned in your blood must not reluce him, nor grant his ivquml the farmer.
In
which I derivo from inv tobacco plant*
I
or a reluctant
in a
at T»»ur service.
"11X3 IIHHII I VIIIIID
style. You
kTUIIIOIIIIII^
than your principles.
JCI.
1
nail
complaining
overhead
for
cattle,
rny
tie-up
iny
Bible
the
what
know
about
entertainlook
for
him—inI have in my garden a hire of bee*
8ul
•till
I
kays
detained
him.
inYour churacier cai.not be essentially
of boards or lathe* to the joists or
which on Monday, the 2d day of October strips
ing angel-* unawares."
deed, I fully expected to find him here."
beauis which support tho scaiTild and lie-i jured except by your own acts.
"
! did you ever ace an anjjel look
Aneels
The day was cold, and Mr. W., after be
let
weighed 197 lb*. As the hive i'self weigh 'tween the
of
If
one
evil
Imj
your
you
nny
speaks
joists; I pull my tobacco just
like him."
ed but 37 lb*., it* contents of 70 lbs , most
thoroughly chilled, concluded Ic
coming
fore ihe heavy frosts in Octobcr. I put the life be so virtuous that none will believe
•'
Havmj never seen an angel," said the keep n good look out for the minister from
ly honey, I felt strongly inclined lo than tobacco to dry upon these strips, and as it hun.
" I am
unable to apeak ai the window near which he
farmer, smiling,
with my industrious lit le friends, who havi |
usually sat.—
"
become* very dry, and a dust accumulates,1 Drink no intoxicating liquors.
to their appearance
store*I away so much more than thev cou\
same cause, followed bu
the
from
within
Ever
tnifduiluues
Otheis,
live,
tho
cattle,
excepted,
I take a stick and s<ir it up when
This had t!ie effect to call an answering
example, and the littlu meeting house wai
possibly use themselves—15 to 18 lbs. be are in Hie tie-up, and just bclore turning your income.
smile from Mra. W., and a better feeling al soon filled, and one after another cnmc
over
to
think
ing the utmost they coald consume durim
have
When
retired
bed,
you
ihetn
out in dasp weather, a few times durthe coming winter. I did not wish lo de
her heart. It was finally agieed between
what you have done during tho day.
dropping in. The farmer, who tamed toins ibe fall and winter, which prevents lice
them that the man, a- he seemed like a de- wards the door each time it was opened,
stroy them, and therefore cast about fo | on them, and if 1 add to
of
Never
lightly
cattle
religion.
of
speak
my stock
should be permitted ic wan a little
some mean* of
Make no haste to be rich, if you would cent kind of person,
appropnating to myself i 1
surprised to see his guest of the
members which I think may bare
room, if that indivi<|minister's
the
of thes'.ores by way of hire rent any new
ocoupv
night en'er, and come slowly down
1
i
previous
portion
lire or nits about them. I immediately take prosper.
an event to which
«c.
they the aisle, looking on either side as if searchSmall and steadv'g*m* give competency tul did not arrive,
of tobacco, and pulverise to'
I had heard of giving bee* chloroform ja few leaves
both looked with but little expectancy. II ing lor a vacant seat, very few of which
with
of
mind.
and
sift
over
l—.J
KU fnww>l Ia
and
the new members,
tranquillity
and had read Dr. binilh's method of doinj j powder,
ho did come, why, the man would have to were now left. Still advancing, he finally
Never play nt any kind of came.
no trouble » eiperienoed from the vermin.
and
tbe Democrat in re|
accommodations.
Klection,
so, published a year or two since in lh»
Avoid temptation through fear that you put up with poor
got within the little enclosed altar, and as- turn lend* him ilia to
I set Ihe tob.icco plant among the cabbage
a Whig
*'
W. returned to the kitchen,
Mr.
carry
When
old
Primary
ofThis
to
the
took
Edinburg Courant." But I-hadatso rest I some six oreignt feet
gray
cending
pulpit,
apart, and even fur- mav not withstand it.
had seated himslf before overcoat and sat
vote
Election.
Ilenco,
where
the
Whiga
promiscuously
of an experiment in this country, tried oi
stranger
down.
Earn your money before you spend it.
ther
sometimes.
Ballot Boxes, and Democrat!
him that they had dethat plan, which resulted in putting the |
this time Mr. W. was by his aide, and io Democratic
Never run in debt, ujess you see a way ihe fire, he informed all
By
I And now, Mr. Editor, I have given a doin whig Ballot Boxes—while tho honest whig
night. The man bad his hind npon his arm.
cided lo let him stay
bees so soundly to sleep that ther neve tailed
account in mr illiterate and rough to yet out again.
nr Democrat desiring to vote may be thank
in a few words hu grateful sense
" You mosn't sit here.
and
woke up ag.iin. To satisfy myself on thu ^
down
Coma
avoid
bspressed
Never
borrow
can
if
like manner, and if you think it, or
possibly
you
Df their kindnesa, and iheu became silent I will show you • scat," he Mid ia an ex- ful if permitted to go through tho farce of
point, howerer, befoie subjecting th< ^farmer
of it, will be of any benefit to yonr it.
whole swarm to so unpleasant a predica ,any part
nnd thoughtful. Soon after the fiiamer'a cited tone.
voting at all. If there Ikj not enough ofthese
He just before
correspondents or any other ono among my
you are generous.
all hope of Mr. N.'s arrivmant, I tried an experiment on a small brother farmers and
the man in a com- punuitea whe hose been living through the
up
givrnji
be
wife,
"Thank
would
if
of
our
State
replied
you,"
innocent,
Keep yourself
you
gardeners
consisted ol
upon the
aoele, exposing some half a dozen bees t<
City Treasury, to carry
al, had supper taken up, which
and Union, jrou are at liborty to publish the happy.
posed voice. "It'll verv comfortable here." year
for this Whig, or
the vapor of chloroform under an inrerlet
Elections
tbeae
warm short cake, and broiled chickimmovable.
remained
when
roflfee,
And
man
the
Primary
Save when you are young, to spend
whole, or such parts as you may think prop*
wa» on ihe table, a short
tumbler. In about half a minute
aome organised
all
Democratic
that
Afier
Alderman,
en*.
went
fell
down,
Mr. W., feeling embarrassed,
Jouk Sawvir.
they
you are old.
er.
or villains,
held at to whether it would
upoi. the table thoroughly disabled, Ihougf
to get a brother "official" to bond of unfortunate outcasts,
Never
1864.
think
that which you do for relig-1 ronfeience was
Oct.
Me
23,
intending
be
Raymond,
io not to inviie ihe stranger to take supper, assist him in making a forcible ejection ol is employed, who, though the money rosy
by no means immovable. They slowly re
ion
is
or
or
one
time
money misspent.
any
P. S. II your corre»pondent
in
oorered from the effects, and in about an
waa true they hail given him as much ; the man from the
It
was desecrating. odvanosa by the Aldermen, are yel.
he
Read
can
some
the
Bible
of
the
plare
wish to try
every j
portion
experiment,!
boor flew back to the hive. From the re else should
bread and bacon as he could eat, but then, Immediately upon his doing so, however, paid, in the end, out of the City Treasury,
furnish a «upply of aeed free of expanse, ex- day.— Couust/s of Lift.
efooe class
to slay all night, it
salt of this experiment, 1 was
was
aa
he
is
long
the man rose, and standing op at the desk, to jobe, or oontraots, or fiaads
jt«»ing >o ait down lo
ercouragetl
of in the
ibe freight on smal quantities in letrsea
we
to hope that the one I contemplated would cept
as
the
such
daily
loo
or
looked
another,
iuhospiiable
opened tne hymn book. His voioe wai
tera,but sufficient for any oue perxoo,—Mahu
be equally successful.
Rlmuml Burke, in the Concord (N. able and not ask him lo join them. So, thrilled to the fir.ser ends of brother W. ai public press. If there be, as Ihet*
g»od citiI accordingly tried it and proceeded as Parmtr.
H.) Renoiter, hvi rather my»teiiou»ly, of making a virtue of necessity, he was kindly in a distinct and impressive manner he gave some or the more attentive^wyds,
tho§6 election#(
ai invitation
the Ciiley duelGen. Jones, Senator isked to come lo supper
tent devoting Iberoirf^
followsHaving provided a box of the
oot the hymn beginning—
to vole down theee
same dimensions as the hire, and aboui
Two hundred from Iowa, urn premiroe, hiu hid opinion of which he did not decline.^ Grace waa aaid
and with enough of power
Intkustimq KirktiaKNT.
"Help us to help each other, Lord,
the (Sty Treasury, then, by
eight inches deep, 1 bored a l)j> inch hol« pouiMla of earth were dried in »n oven, und the n-jency of Gen. Pieree in that unfortu* >ver the meal by Mr. W., and the coffec A
leechea,
»pon
rroM
to
bear:
Each other*
the " Inspectors ol
through the bottom of it, and placed it o«i ftiterwurvls put into • l.ir^e eartliorn re-iol ; nate MtlUir. A man who mi:** another into [toured out, the bread helped, and ihe meal
Let each hU friendly aid ntTori),
eecu'ing what are saHad
tho ballot botes ore filled before
And le«l a brother'* care.''
a board in front of the hire, and leading t< » «he TtHtl was then moiatened with toft w*- a duel ahould not tieaert him in auoh a per-, :arved.
Ejection,"
1
with any oeoenary amount of
the platform on which the hire stood. ! ter, and • willow tree weighing fire pounds, ilou« moment,"
There was a fine little boy, six yeara old,
The congregation rose alter the strangei a rote is glren
did not set any. nnd in
consequence,a very few lice have made their

ing unacquainted,

».

ruw and fancy job nustiau.
riM Prtaaac fetoblUhM* of too fctawftw, In Aelr*
Block, lllddoferd, u ftMod up wfth Preooao m»l Tn*
llut will onobto him to funil»h Um
puMk «Uk
wwfc cotraponCag «Mh Um
gr*M nl>»ucoM*tbftl«MU !««■ m4i wlthJi a few
ymn In lkl( *rt. (Mm far
rLAiir or witter rmrtrtfra.
hi CtUrt «r mtk lirmtt, «U| la umM la » niiy
Ihftt WtilWtoPftM fcTWuM/ Vftb tho «<*fc fr<«» any
PriDtlDf Office in dty VT cmirxry, »m4 4gr Om aid
of ft Vast Ikin Pun.jtuIu dUiwu-tt mat
MnkftMnlalkuMCtlM. TVaUrgo
nmj Iftcnuinf tlfflund fur
——CARD ¥ It I N T I l» jB-, —
tbo
Jiti bomber U |wjrb««* ft IMiar ft*
llao toOarxi
Smiting Ctn4 B»mr4, AikI jiurvbftatof lb* U«rU U iWi
uiMluunn to |M «wnuuo* bo to tMtU •» aao«ar
01 anion to tbU broach uf too buatono to Um mum \*r> il Mllrfirtton
Cm* board ofll owfara —<1
»r ■>rajn aft kioi IT Ordrra M w r Uad U Job rrfcto*
iu.*oml.
MI by (bar* or farw«r«od by MaU
prtanjUf
Jwi«*u. y«ic«. >
U A CDWAM.
L'aiwa

aamm a

"

ng sentence:—

of the
1, Lnzarua W. Powell, Governor
do set apart
of
^ommoiixvealib
Kentucky
November 185<,
rhurmlajr, the 30;h day of
request that
uniliy ofThaiiksgtrw&and
on thai day impend
he people of Keniurky
'•

in order thai all
heir ordinary pursuits,
on assemblage* lor
piayer,
aiiend
nay

hankasiving,

and prnim»

to

Almighty God,

innumerable blessings lie

nas hatowml epon aiuaPeople,jftate, aud Ni>
ion."

or

the

A arc Lump or Gold. We were last
reek showni a lamp of gold from California
rhich ta a little ahead of any thing we
are before ami.
The lamp wet Dent
«me by « aoo of
Oapt. EUton of Skowba;an. Il appears to faw one aolid mass mel*
w
ia about the aize and shape ef
i middling (Iced red potatoe. and from the
reijjht is valued at apwarde of aereo bunIred dollars! The piece -has been piaoal
n the Bank of Homerset lor Mb keeping,
there it can be aeen by all wbo deiva a

together;

are

light.—PtopU't

Preu.

*

ITnion flu& Sournal.

<£Jjt

FRIDAY MORNING, SO»*. 17, '54.

Thi« old and

Tuk Kknxkuec Jocrnal.

Influential journal has changed hands, Mr.
Simpson having aold tho establishment to
Messrs. linker St Blair, of Augusta.
Mr.

for some months past the
Journal,and conducted it with^vigoraml abil-

I Baker has edited

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
ity. Some kind friend, occi Jen tally of course,
editors' «>xuhange* nerfr klip
Tlie flection in Massachusetts fur State ofaw*j in any
6cera and member* of Co«gress, h^Kl on other inannor,—pocketed the last week
—

issue,
Monday lust, bus natunlshed ulmoit every- containing tho new editors' salutations, and
body ; even the Know Nothing theui»>-lves, brother Simpaou'a v.ilodietary, belore we
who have ma le a eleun sweep, «f>| e.tr to had time to peruse it
thoroughly, as we are
l*e JU'pri«e«l At the extent and completeness wont to do. Glancing, however* at it* ediof their victory, .ill of the candidate* for tori.d columns, we observed that its new
OwgrefS supported by theio, Mr. Gardner, editors corao into the republican movement;

their candidate for Governor, and nearly every member of the legislature, put up by
them, have been elected, Gardner a major*
Ity ovtr all, ts 22,IXM\ and every memlier of

will support Mr. Morrill for
Governor, when
the Legisl're meets, and give their influence

and support to these great
questions of Tern
perance and Anti«Slavery, which hate con

In Saco, 19th ln*t., by the Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr.
I Bv* Prentiui, the famous orator of the j WThe widow of Gen. Alexander Ham- CbaHr*
NEWS.
tbu citjf, to Mi»» l*>oia»
Southwest, you very fond of using anocdotes ilton, I ho greatest of American Statesmen, Wiinrtit, Put Kllwell, of
Amur
The
Nor.
9.—
steamship
()*i|W(, N. li.
Halifax,
to illustrata his
On c.na occasion, died at Washington, on Thuraday, aged 97,
In
subject*.
Nov.
ut
Saco,
11
u
Rer.
Mr. Colby, Mr. Ben7.I.y
icii, Capt. I.eiicli, from I.iwrpo)l
when hu wan advocating the claims of Mr.
,4Genius nnexerted," saya II. W jamin Leavett of WaU'riwro to Miw EtberiuwU
hat
clock on the morning ol the iWtli ult
A.
to
Smith
ofSuoo.
Clay tho Presidency, he hud n great many
no more genius than a bushel
In
just nrrirod at this port on route for llo«ton< Irishmen among his auditors, who continu* Beecher, is a fore*I of
Not. II. by Bit C. II. Smith, Mr.
oak*.
«w inuf acorns in
The Ijmdon Himi mm—
Samuel Abbott to Mi«a Scroti A.
Benaon, bulb of
loud
him
remarks.—
«ll/
interrupted
l»j
Saco.
formed that Mr. Soulo, tiie American Min Prentiss
Custom novas Ornccas, (sulkily]—Don) In
finally addressed himself to the
Kiit'fjr.
Oet. 29, by Be*.
liter ut Madrid, wat on Tuesday, the^ 24th, "
(Navy-Yard
up
Mr. Paine, Mr. Mark W. Village)
dissenters; and, in a playful manner, know. Keiurns seem all mixed
Paul, of Eliot, lie. to
refused permission to pas< through Fiance, weut
lickel
out
elect
Mim
on to
by general
Mary E Walker, daughter Of A. W. Walknay that he could uceount for B'lieve they
•
on his return from Kn^lun«i to Spain.
their disliltb to his political idol, in no oth- thai way."
jer, Kaq. of Kittrry.
The London Poat, in announcing officially
er way than that it was natural to the Irish
RuaAL Nkiaaskaitk. "How ia it abou<
tho acquisition by the United S'utes of Sa
"
to be al ways in tho "
; and then Ohio! The Freesodera »ay ihey hate sol
if
:—44
not
opposition
amounts
It
DEATHS.
Tirtunl'y,
marit, say*
tho
related
following incident
all tho Members of Congress from thai
absolutely, to an annexation of St. Domingo
ELECTION'S IN OTHER STATES.
In this town, 22d <»!•., J ante* M
lie Hiii I that «oino years ago, when it was
Staple*, and
Tho acquisition by tho United Stales of so
Siate. Can it be to!"'
23 yearn 30th ull.. Elizabeth C.
the custom in New York to
the polls
Slevroa, *f«d I y.
keep
Never, in the history of American politics, important n position in the West Iiioies; a
I in. 23ih ult. Mr*.
meet,
Sand*.
»»n«o bl. 3th
at election
Sally
62T One of the banners at a public
open for three days, as uiight
baa there Ihmmi such a thorough discomfiture position threatening on eithor hand the Spam»t, Natmm Tarboi, agvJ 4 yam II motilba. 31.
tc
was
"Eternal
hare
been
Illinois
tho
in
voters got rather ing
Opposition
expocted,
in»t., J ante* Pi mlrnpiii, agro 1 year 3 moalba.—
of un administration party, us liua just taken nish islands of Cuba and Porto Itico, nnd sc
excited at the winding up.
A ship direct- an administration that qives Millions to Slave 7lh ln>t, A*rnnh Hall, aipid 4 year* 2 montha. 8tb
place in the Congressional elections of the directly affecting the British Wost Indian from
Commerce."
iu»t., Dependence Walker, uged 73 yearn.
Liverpool, and filled with emigrants, ry awl not one Cent to
Free States. In New York, the whole real possessions, cannot Ihj received with indiffer
In
was hauled into the docks
Willey Currier, atrtl 8 month".
intereft of the election in in the member* of ence."
directly in front In Philadelphia, Geo. W. Keysor, convic- In l«yinan,
BucUield, July 11). Mr*. E«ther P., wife of
"
of
a
where
was
an
olecof
we
nre
to
poll,"
Win.
breeding
theju
Mr.
of
Sarah
Ann
aired 46 years 0 month*
Aahton,hai
Congress, and
say,
Eaton,
seduction
happy
tho
ted
of
THE WAR NEWS.
tion riot, nnd tho first man on shore was a
In Blot, Oct 24, Mr. Wm. Naaoa, Jr aged 37.
hut one i« electa*!, who supports the Nehrnsl>een aentenred to pay a fine of 81000 and U Oct.
St.
There
Tin
is
Petes
of
broth
a
23, Mr*. Lucy Hanacuui, atnl 30, wife of Mr.
nothing Important
ku IVrfidy. Rut even in the leM important
boy," shelalah in I and, who,
for threo years in the Eastern
can

trihutcd so largely to defeat administration
matter «>l Governor, the latest accounts from
had the support of the order.
Six strait men and measures, in tho recent elections.
N. Yoik iinike it ulmoat rertain that Clark,
o«t Whife, and one old lino Denwcrat, only,
WhL't is sfter nil Governor elect of the EmState. The evening edition of the New
nre elee'ed to the House, all the rest arc
pire
Our advertising
New ADrniTisuu.vr*.
Vork Times, in It* latest corrected returns,
Itoston elected 44 Know m »•ter this week exceeds its usual limits,
Know Nothing*.
[puke* Clark's plurality two thotisuid and
Nothing*, and the entire delegations from apd somewhit encroaches upon the spare two hundred. l'he rest ol the Whig ticket
1<owcll, Worcester, Lawrence, and otlicr we intend generally to devote to rending of is elector hy very large majorities. Twenty
two
large cities and towns, are Know Nothing*. a miscellaneous character. Our readers, seven Whigs were chosen to Congress,
one Native, anil only une Ne
Independent*,
wreck
the
We should judgo from
wo presurn", in view of this stroik of luck
complete
hra>kti l/ocofoco.
He, of course, comes
tliere seems to be, of all the old parties, of ours, which wo say to them in conli Inan the Five Points diotrict. The
Legisla-

the Senate elected

are

Nothings,

Know

or

wis an inviting field for
donee, does not come amiss,
Granger, oi New York, to plain of this borrowing from

that Massachusetts

tho Hon. Francis

enter, and try hi* hand in reconstructing the
old parties. Perhaps hs hud better lei New

York lie fu'low

a

short

time,

attention to Massachusetts.

Homewhat surprised
the
say

and turn

While

Th *re will be
when we shall make

umn*.

place

col-

dry
ainfyle repayment.—
time before long,

a

from our old friend and patron, George
XV. VTurr«o A Co., of Boston, whose cxten
►ive stock merits attention; others from the
one

at the

which should

com-

our news

his t Among the advertisements, will he found

we are

completeness ol
rout of the old orgnniz-itiiins, we* cannot
that, a< a whoJe.there h.is nnythin:*

tflken

will not

n

require

the purAll the Con*

t w

trm of

going largely

Scorer, Saco, who

Boyd

into the fluur and

corn

are

busi-

ness ;
notice uf u house and lot for sajo,
chase of mourning robes.
are anti-Nehrnska to the one of the must
eligible situations in town ;
hack bone, and some have back N«ne in iinioic.il instruments by U. M. Ilohhs ; notiism,we trust, the Governor elect, u hatav tice of the Saco Athencum ; corn for nalo,
er muy hare been his antecedents, is right
by John Gilpatrick ; and » large uunihor of

gresanten elected

with them on impor- out that Clark is elected
for certain acts of very sult would be still more
propriety, done as long ago as

substantially agreed
tant questions ; and

questional^
1830, and repcutod
n

I

_i

V|U«l^t f«

l-l

1M

I

in 1852

kllOJ

1

4.J *1

kllU

Governor, the
satisfactory.

re-

..

lit r.\Lp

or

Freedom

from Wakarusa, Kansas

|'M*

We have received

Territory,

the first
Whigs ol the Wcetcrn States number of a large and well conducted
by
papT,
and in this Slate, they would have found it entiled '• The Kansas llcrnld of Freedom
;
judicium However, Boston politicians, und independent weekly newspaper, devoted
whether Whig or Democrat, must live and
to Freedom und the interests of Kansas Terlearn, like other poople, and tho present reIt is published by G. W. Ilrown
ritory.''
sult may tench them a Itftson which hereafCo.
ter, may be worth something to them. Wo
4

1 lie

sued

WI4IOV

copy from tho Portlund Advertiser the fol
lowing, ap| ending t> it other election tables

allowing the

stale of the vottte

jJk

(L/*" Rev. T. II. .Miller of Portsmouth ha*

prepared

given.

a

lecture

cii

the Life «nd character

of Uev. Joshua Moody, the first Ministes of
•1
The tywton l'osttays that on the day Portsmouth, which he has
delivered/in variwas all s^rts of a
of tho election, there
ous
und which is highly comiucnded
places,
storm,and more political wrecks than have
"
We by those who have beard it.
boen seen before for many years
"

think that

soini

of the Boston

and Botton editors, who

politician*

were lavish in their
Gov. Diitton on Prohibitory Law.
of Maine, may he con*
udvicc
Sew Englatulcr, a quarterly rulipious
The
that
vjneed by the result of their election,
have
contains an article frwin the |>en of
could
which
magazine.
wo adontcd the
only policy
insured success. If the Whigs of Massa- Governor Dutton, of Conneticut, on prohibito

1(10. Whigs

chiuettaliad adopted a similar policy, they
might have carried everything. As it is, 1

th«*y hate rained nothing, exoept
portunity for meditation.

a

tine op-

tory law. We tuuke the

following

extract?:

We have not a shadow of doubt but that
the total prohibition of this kind of traffic
comes witluii the legitimate sphere or le>;i»
Jation. No ono can doubt for a moment that
is a nuisance. It U injurou* to
a <;ti>gery
the community in it^i vicinity, us a [test
bouse would bo. It is as destructive to the
morale :ia a bawdy house; or a gambling saloon. Why, then, should it not be abated
by Law, as well us those establishment* ?
Uut the outcry is raised, that men are not
compelled to buy ordiink, and that they
ought to do ns they please in this respect
and yet are prohibited trooi doing as they
in other matters far less injurious !
o man wonld be
obliged to buy jotte ry
tickets if flaming advertisement* were stuck
up on every corner d duding and tempting
the weak-upnded and incautious to waste
their earning* and lepv themselves or their
families destitute of the necessaries pf life.
Why has not a man as good aright to*
buy u lottery ticket, as a glass of liquor
The ticket will oak atrip him of his monwill
him not only of
ey. The liqqor
his money, but of oliaructcr health qnd
! life.
Yet no dim complains of any infringement
of liberty, in not being permitted to buy lotcry tickets, not it there sympathy for a lottery ticket vender, for being up in hin busi
The Governor does not hesitate, t»
ne«s.
sanction it law making gift enterprises high-

*

"

—

"

burg. We learn Irom Sebnstopol, 21st, thai scarcely uhto to stand after his long cnnfinc- imprisoned
tho opTiktinns of the lieseigem continue, and menton shipboard, was
trying to get his Penitentiary.

that their fire is effectually unswerod. Tin
ure said to bo but
little damaged.
Sebustopol is not yet taken. The latest
nee"umts show that 20 days had
elapsed be
tureen the departure of the troops Irom Bah
clava and the openin1.' of their fire upon Se
bastono!. Uotli French and Knglish had
their batteries ready on the 15th. and on
the 17th the fire was opened on tho place,
both from land und sea. and tho bombard
tive is Whig, nearly two to one.
ment continued until night. The Russian*
thus
The
Newark
NnrJuikr.
.Mercury
We have lust live hundrc<l in killed nnd wounded.—
sums up tliu result in that State.
The Russian fortifications are said to have
carried four members of Congress, five of
suffered very little. Tho Russian Admira'
the seven State Senators, tieing tint liody,
Kooniloff was killod. Next day, tho 18th.
.ind a majority in the House of Assembly.—
the bombaidinent was resumed Irom the
Our aggregate majority in the Stuto is li.tvl hutterlfcs
only.
c«uni< <l •<> ihou^umls, wtilto our unpreco*
Russian accounts say that the garrison
dented tiiuinph. swept into office, hosts ul
made frequent sorties.
sterling Whigs in every quarter.
When the mail lolt Constantinople on the
fivo Mteutnere had arrived from Bah*
10th,
YORK
ELECTIONS.
NEW
ulava, with men wounded in repelling a sorNew Y'irk. Nor. 14. Uptoiho present tie ul
twenty thousand Russians tiom Sebastime, (6 I'. M .) wo Imve received tlio ofB
topol.
rial return* of the votes for G-ivernor from
(iencruln Kaglan nnn uinrooeri nau mr
10 counties, mil taking as our lMlsii tlio ta- mallv summoned
Seb-istopol to surrender,
bio of the Daily Times of this tnornirg,
requiring the women, children and nick to
which showed 27'J majority for Clark, wo ho (tent
away, and tings to bo hoisted on
now foot up o majority for Seymour over
hospitals.
Clsrk or 407. Nearly every return wo get
Si f ir tlx is known, the Russian army is
differs more or less from those first received; concentrated on the
upper Uclbck, and althe majority will, therefore, doubtless flucnumber* 45,000 men.
ready
tuate from one side to ihe other until overy
On tho 2d, 5th and lltli, the garrison ol
county is received, until which time tlio uc Sehastopol made sorties, nnd destroyed some
tual result will apparently remain in doubi. small wirks. On tho
ovening of the 5th, a
Albany. Nov. 14. The Argus footings on
convoy of 5000 Kusonns succeeded in enterthe vot I »r Governor tonight an) as follows:
ing Sehastapol. 'L'lio city does not appear
Bronson 28080, Ulminn 110.772, Clark, to Ik? surrounded
yot, but only menned on
132 300, Seymour 132 204. These footings two bides.
do not include the repoited majority for
'Hie allies now number 110,000. and 8000

the great questions of freedom and Probate notices, und otherleguladvertising.
temperance, and plodgcd to carry out wholeNew York Elections.
some reforms; and ihi
legislature elect ij
Every one of
said to be strongly Maine Law, us well as the inembets elected to Congiess fioni New
btrinf sound on the slavery question. What- York, 33 in nil, uie oppoaed to the Nebrasever others muy do, we shull not sit down ka
swindle; 26 are wt)igs, and 6 Deinociat*
and cry because our brother Whig* in Mas- op|M»etl lo the Administiatiou elected with
t
sachusetts are boutcn. Wo huvo all ul»ng
whisj :,m' republican votes, and 1 Soli
had a kind of presentiment that they would Shelled Democrat. The Legislature is
be, as a sort of punishment for their "ant largely whin, and said to l>« in favor of Clark in
ut 1200,
of conciliatory conduct towards tho*e who Seward for U. S. Senator. If it nhouhl
turn
now on

1

FOREIGN

be added to this lay,to ijivo it preuter rf&'
Wc rejoicu t»» litre it complained of
cieney.
1
fur it* ■tring'-iicjr. Thia in n mo*t precious
quality. It isilia want of thia which render*
'mo many pennl Uw« unequal and unjust. If
! the principle of the law ia right what wrong
'c»n Iw due hjr ita Mringency ? No one need
ftufler from it. Every mail who obey* the
hiw will of onuwe he fule, and no one will
violate it without doing it knowingly and deliberately ; and it ia no matter, therefore
how Msvcre it may be upon him."
I

fortifications of Sebastopol

leg* in 'ulMirdination, and comprehend the1
confusion-before him. At the instant, one

nr The Albany Argus,

one

John 11. Hanacotn. Oct. 39tb, Mr. Japbet Morrill,
aged about 33.

of the oldest,

democratio jonrA Musical Instrument for every Family
of the runners shout the polls, with u hand* rials of the country, says of tho present Na
mos
of
I'ul
tiekets in his hand, rushed up to Pat. tioita! Administration, tlul it is "the
TOBXN & GO'S.
and thrusting a vote into lus face, linked
corrupt and iniquitiuus which ever existed
IMPROVED PATENT
with vchemancc, *' Which side are you on? "! in Ihe country."
The threatening row had now broken into a
and
Some of ihe Whig journals of Penn
storm ; hrickh.its, club*, and
imprecations svlviinia are so pleased with the success o
Reed
when Pat
truest and blunist of the

Melodeons, Seraphines

prevailed

;
seemed suddenly to
Governor Pollock in Ihe recent canvass, lha
hU presence of mind, anil replied:
hit
are busily engaged in advoca'ing
•'
Ye'd know the side I'm on, would ye ? " : they
as a candidate for the Presiden
and shaking his stick over his head, und nomination
giving u whoop, he concluded. " " I'm on cy.
the rebellion side, of course !
D* (}r.\iiam Sentenced. In New York
nnd then 1
pitched into tho brawl, * like one ut home." j on Friday, Dr. Graham whs sentenced Ic
in the Stale
seven years' impiisonmenl
Pr.son for the homicide of Col. Lining a!
From California. New York, Nov 9
This sentence ii
lite St. Nicholas n>i#d.
Ti..
TNoiin Mar, irom
—it, i tilU OllIKMl limit »»«Wlhl
\,j tkui |4M-t
arrived here Hi half past 5 o'clock this after-1
Fatal Accidkwt in Seariport. Wi
noon| with the California Mails lo 16th Oclearn from ihe Free Piess that Chas. E,
tober, nml SI,700.000 in specie.
TIip steamship Yankee blade, which left Harrimnn, aged 14 years, son of J»». U;»
San Francisco Sept. 30, for Panama, was riman of S*Miii>|Kirl, wan accidentally »ho
She had on dead by another lad on Ihe I'd in&t., whili
lost on the following day.
board 800 passenger* and her crew and fire- on a gunning excursion.
man.
She htruek on a reef of rocks oir
Convictions in Seduction Cases. A null
Point Angttello, fifteen mile* above Point whs
lately brought in Franklin county, Vs.
and
About
lilteen
all
liven,
Conception.
Ibslge*, for the seduction of hii
by
Klijah
the specie on boaid, about $150,000, were
daughter Julia, i»y Charles C. Lee. The Jurj
lost. The ship was a total wieek.
found for the plaintiff,und assessed tho dama
The French fleet, consisting of three frigges ut $4500, one thud of the defendant's es
and
of war, arrived at Sail Fran-,
at.
sloops
late.
aUco. They had in conjunction with the
English fleet, made an attack on the 'li_> 03^ Tho St. Louis Democrat, Senato
siau town and lort of Petmpaulovski, in Kain- Benton's organ, has published seveial stroni
|
achat kit, fiom which the allied fleet wore aiticlo.H to prove that it is for the interest o
Mo. that Kunzxs should be a fiee State.—
a
loss
and
wounded
with
in
killed
repulsed
of 209 men. The British Rear Admiral In prosecuting the argument, the Dernocru
Price, v.ho commanded the allied fleet, was is unsparing in its deprecation of the ex
»»hot during the engage- istencu of slavery.
killed by >i
re<-over

■

■

pia'ol

Organs,

01 Ihe lulnt ijipnitnl patterns on the »*lnuUo
principle of Curium'* Puiriil, Ctiroer of Main
and Water Street*, Nashua, N. H.

Itmd, Inrprrt and Judgt —Tlie great attention
which the M'it'ucr ul limbic i» now rrcrirln^, render* its acquirement not only desirable hut vctaally
In view iH iw»
aeceeMry to a tolerable education.
fad lliul nearly alt an* »uH?eplible« f musical callivalion, it i» a great desideratum that each faiiiiljr
should lie supplied willi an instrument sailed In
iihI mean*, ilifirliy addinr lo the aUracit*
lion ol home ami ritaMing iu iiipiiiIxt* lb* bHler
to give luiutoMkoii*
tipirMHHi lo Ihope rial"®
sentiment* whk-h the calibration of tlie higher
susceptibilities u| our nuti*rr nrver foil* lo devel»
ope. Tim 11111111 • I 1111j»r< ivrment -11111.11. iIm l<nig
existing want of an insti tnuent Ibal combine* (be
advantage* o.'tbe Piano Forte, wilh greater conTeuieiiee and lar lea* ripe use, thereby bringing It
withij tlw reach of all
h or PoriabU Stranhinr, is m«l
Th*
convenient lor
transportation, Hi« ley » folding under leu vim: the whole compact, and when Mt-urrd
in u pucking ease weigh* Inxu 40 to30 IIm. Tb»*
i* lievomiiig u great lavortte aud trul/ a iiiultunr
in parvo
Tk» Piano Cut* Seraphim, with single or
douMcsets of lL*eds, i« greatly admired lor the
Parlor where its musical capacities arr developed
lo Ihe be*l udvanluge, it* rich style of furniture,
power aud variety of tone i* fast recommending il'
to public favor.
I'M* Hrtd Organ, wilh variety of Hopa, in the
best substitute for the large Pipe Organ, and in
many Chun-lie* ol limited mean*, would be a ureal
improvement and assiatnnce in tbe performance of
socred music.
Pie suliacrilirni re*p»-ctftilly sirfmiil llipm lo a
discriminating public, relying on their meriu lur
•ucccs* without tlie uid of so milch pulling and
promiscuous reference, by which s<mih' impose ou
the public a spurious article
Kiich 1 isiruuient, il'dt sired, will lie accompanied
wilh a written giuirantv, Iherefore person* can
with safety order from any part of the country, aa
they will lie forwarded ut our ristc.
B F. TOWN Se CO.
.■

inent.
It is supposed he accidentally ahot j
Riot at Williamsburg. A riot occur
county, which it reported French were ready to embark from Mar- himself. Two
Russian chips were captured
I
Wo have in, this l\ M and even- seilles on the
red in Williamsburg, N. J., on Thursday
8000
Turks
were
21st;
ready by ihe allies.
ing, official returns from 23 counties, which to leave Varna for tho Crimea.
evening, which resulted in an attack on th«
leaves Clark 104 ahead of Seymour, tal'ing
Catholic church, which was not howevei
Lottos of the 12th say that the nature <>f
Sciiuyli:rism in California. Sail Fran-' flinch
the Timo,* (in >tings of this morning us the the
Hround Schastopol—hard rocks
injured. The military were called
ground
cisco has recently been the scene of one of out to
lmsi* of calculation.
preserve order and proiect th»* church.
covered with a loot or earth—renders scien
the boldest and most successful forgeries on Some
Illinois. The following Congressmen are tilic
twenty arrests were made. The riot
; tint tho allies record. Mr.
impossible
approaches
ull Ami Nebraska have,
fleeted in this State
Henry Meiggs, an old resident' sfrew out of the brutal murder by llie Irish, IIf IL M. Ilobba, No Factory Island, Sacop
however, three hundred guns on bat- and well known
man of business, and
who' nf an American named Harrison.
tuen :
Me., i» our agent and will keep an aa»ortmcnt
a Tew days' bombardment
nnd
utter
tery,
bore an excellent reputation for integrity,!
from which a acleclion can lie made ut our prices,
1st District—Elihu It. Wushburne, Whig. will
the
to
storm
fortress
uttcmpt
4w46
A Model Prick Current. The following wilh guarantee of durability.
*•
"
has absconded froiii that city having <*<» 3.
3d
Jewe 0. Morion,
Tho ^urrison of Schastobol is estimated
"
44
current,we find in the Fort Des Moines
milted foraei ics and contracted bitsine
price
4th
James Knox
of
ammuat 40 000 men, who have plenty
Juditia! Court,
"
41
deb to the amount of near two millions of (Iowa) Star of the 15 u!t. It hears u mar- 10 th* Jutt itft nftht ,N'upremt
5th
Archibahl Williams,
nition and supplies. It is supposed that .even
MfJt lo Lr hohlrn ot Aljrrd. uiihm and for tko
ked contrast with prices ruling in Rastern
'4
44
John
(I.
dollar*.
who
had
recent-;
Meiggs,
Otli
Rich ml Yates,
County of Yorl, on iht third Tm tduy uf Styif tho allies should carry tho town, tho Husbeen elected City Comptroller, under ip- markets —Butter 12c per lb ; Lard 8c do ;
le mbrr, KvVI
8ih
Lymun Trumbull, Democrat nans coutl make a protracted resistance in ly
n 15c do ;
Baron
to
from
10c
7
7
do;
Sugar
*•
at
the same
lorm auspices, disan|eaied
rejireaent* BetK-y Hanstm
•lames A. Woodworth. Hep Fort Constantino.
2d
of Mollis, iu said county, thai she i» Mixed
time with Henry Meiggs, and it was sup- Dried pearhrs 10 c do ; Coffee 14 a 18c do;
7'h ami Dtli Districts not yet ascertained.
It is truo that tho Russians have sunk
and as tenant iu common of mid in
that the brothers were connected to- Wheat 75c per busnel; com 25c do: Oati in fee simple,
Hich.irdsor, Democrat, present inein'ier, eight
serosa the channel, seven bun- posed
25c do; Corn meal 50o do; Potatoes 50i certain real estate, situated m said llollis, briux I lie
ship*
frauds
were
0
in
the
her
for
aeries.
gether
and the leader of tlio Nebraska movement died
honicstc.nl la nil lately cwned aed oecupii-d by Joyardl wide, nnd that a line of battle
to be discovered, and no person do.
sinli liaii«on,lule of said llolli*, deceased, aud b»un»
in tho llonse, was again in nomination, but
is'a-icliored close to tho shore, complet- expected
ship
a« follows, vis: Southerly by lamU of Mosea
ded
to
ill
San
Fianuisco
could
tell
the
extent
Wc lenm from the Lawrence Courier
is defeated. Allen, Dom.. Candida'c in the ing a
Altogether, the which
string barricade.
mid Anrou llan»oii; Westerly by lands of Kleairr
had
been
carried.
Our
old
Tlio re*
they
7th district, m|ho voted Nobra-ka.
an
whr
that
i*
Sharkletnn,
Englishman
Ilenry
nunihiim and Pcrley / l''d(re«>mb; Norlherl) by
prospect* I a speodv fall of Sebustopol
triend, Mr. Webb, has a more than lleicu- lived throe miles up the river towards Lowoll, u wuv or lane, leading
suit in that district is not yet known.
from s.iid lauds of Huniliaiii
not so favorable to the allies, notwithstandIian
task
beforo
in
the
and
him,
State
clearing
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originating it, and the Rev. Wright, ahd Brodhend conform their sction Why w President Pierco like Ilia Globe In ihla Einmona
which do not ho*l oyer quick. It u alto- vent suoh selling
to Miaa Carolina K. Darn, both
Corn for Sale.
March** nod selsure*.
Diakiin
Thomas Johnson, late delegate in
which we inhabit ?
to tho'evhlent
Congr«p
wishes of their constituents,
1 A AAA BUSHELS '»( Yellow Mealing
~
<*»•
father too-bad to add to these physical A far allwllnf to the important provisions of the from Nebrnska, is
Ira Deerinr to Miaa Hau« 1 /wUUv Com, Well •lored and In fine order
employing it to foist him- , ind manifest their submissing to the great Bocau«e, although he wax thought at fir?t In Kenneliiinkpori,lata
harts. WAncereir hope that ueither were Law, heclusvtl thus:
self into the same position from Kanzas.—
JOHN OILPATRIOL
Capt. Duy 8too«?, both br«alebv
ordinal doctrine of instruction by resign-1 lo be ptrftel in his sphers. it it now known nali. daughter of tin
««»f
">V# ate at a Iocs (o conceive how anything Tribune.
'•
jf K.
Saco, Nor.
»
at the Potii.
Aoit
it
1
a war

Sleaze

deprive

\V|t*.n,

1

Nothings

Furposes

—

£>»'k

THE

Major.)

;

powtcsMtfunbounded

cperatjon

MARRIAGES.

Clls

seriously.

log

tic

%i(Ontii1trably flattened

NOW

New York Store!

Al a Court of f rt>ln(e|h«ltl at Bolde for J. «iihtn «n*l f«
the County of York, on the fl.t Muml ii «>( No
I* HMjitiraf our Lord
hundred »n«
flit) Uwr, by tli«
Itwetdi T. N*i,Juil|« u
mmi Court:
WILLAID,.wxk>v« ..f TUeodore WU
laid, late of Hanford, in aaid county, Gentleman
attention to lb** Mk.winf List of NEW deceased, having presented her iwtllkou loralK<wanc<
and out of the per« nal estate
ol
»>r Mid den- .«ed I
and VERY
I Oaoiacb—That the (aid
iwtitiourr give n.dire l» ■'
11
iilirMlol by caueing a eop> "f """
0Ur Prioeit ^
UmlM
three
When money
wtrki
paMUIittl
NtriMirrli.
an<l Kaeterli Journal. printed al II id'I
County, tbalthay may appearal a rn*»la Court Inw
German Cloths at 9130.
100 pea
bald al Haco, in .ml County, • « the l»r* Moudaj
'<£) 44 Lu|Mo'a Black Hombsaiues, §1.
of December nett, al lan of thecKk i» «be fcuenoon
"
London bruits, 10 cent*.
and thaw rau*e, If any ibey l.a*a, why Iba »am<
"
do
wide, one
French
should ru t ba allowed
](I0
one
41
&N) 44 M. Do Luiue* and
Alieat,—l*K %NCI8
"
PrinW-d
93
cents.
\u»«._KUANC|a BACON, tteg.aier.
Ca»hincres,
At)

LIST OF CHEAP GOODS.
CEO. XI. WARRE* * CO.

INVITE

Craon*

*£*£*£

yard
Persian*,

shilling.
shilling

44
44

•*£ |

$15
100 pes Plaid and Stripe Silks, a0 cents.
"
44
44
300
(WJceut*.
44
•*
300

A

WITH OUR WHOLE STOCK OF

true

ileal,—KR \ NCI."* BACON, Regular.
Alte*l,—Ktt ANCIrt BACON, Kegiater

N£W arrival of

CORN, FLOUR, !

Mill*

V.

aliould

Alruacopy.

b* Dl'iiwril,
Alia*!,— FU ANClJt M ACON.
All**!,—FitAN'CIS II \C<»N,
n<>(

*

from the Milim-riU-r on Saturday lu«t.
a •mall red Cow, rather thiu in lle»h, with
kiiimII NuuMh horn*, ha* a very long tail, mid t*
about lire yeai* old.
Whoever haa lomid *aid row, willple«»e give
iiilurm

ilion

eillier

—

Bulaeftwd,

Nov.

IIORSr:
at

hi*

11.i- i■(lit

.«l

""

.•

or

id,

!•>

tin'

near the

"«

ner

it

railroad.

SAMUEL LUNT.
14. 1S34.
I.
3w4tf*

by JOHN HAM.
Alfretl iL BhIJtl'oril.

MlOFIMl .lone

»hop

uu

At ■ Court of Pnikilt hflil at Ridi.efont.wlihin and
for lli» county of York, on the nldh 4«jr of Xinnntwr, in the yeai of our Liiril ti|hlrrn hun-lred
•ml ftftv f.Mir, hv the Honorable Joeeidi T. N)«,
Judge »f "mil Court
MI Ml *. IMTTNAV, nimrd Kiecutor In a
certain instrument. purporting to be lb* laat will
and W«UMirftt of KM»«li»lli Uiifli>«, Mr of York, in
■aid comity, dttiiMil, bavins |K*<rnit4 lb* urn for

IKUI

probate:

»

KogM*r.

ltegi*ler.

Caitrt of Probata held al niddrf..fd, wllhia and
for the County of York, on the flr«l Monday in SoNo*emh#r, UllM year of mir U>r4 eifhteen hunrfrfil
ami nn> four, h» tIt* llnnnnM* Joseph T. Nva,
Jmlf« of mtitl Ciwrti
lb* petition of Joaeph IW in.n creditor of Ihe
••(at* »( I«oee J. liiivn. late »f >Unford, In • iol
riMialv, defeated, praying lhal ad«ial«tralioa of the
•atala of aald -lere.i'ed may be granted to hliu of to

At

a

ON

MMf

other wiilahle parao*

]

Oi»tiaa-l hat tha iwlilumrr cite lk« widow and
km, to take adaHniairation. and glee notice
thereof U> I be hair* of aaid iltrnwtil, ami to all perMil of

<>f

Ladk-s

better

a

of ail kinds.

assortment, lately purchased, ami
aeilinjr al LOW PRICES.

Airu*copy.

a|yroved

o|

anil allowed
the aaid i1*cea«ed.

ua

Ih*

Alte»t--FHANCIs* IIACtiN, Uegiater.
A!t*»t—FKANCW UACt»N, Urguur.

At • Court of Prottate held at Biddeford williiii anil
tor the County uf.Yurk, on the aliih day of Novenilier. Ill the >ear of our Loid eighteen hundted
and flrt> -four, ti) the IIkuumIiI* Jo*e|di T. N)e,
Judge of Mi«i Court:
HIARLOTTK VV. Ml I,I.Alt I), nUMtl Kxrcifr'.i In
j a certain luriniwnl, purporting lu l>« the l.i«t
will anil Ivatamenl of Levi I*. Il ll inl, late of KrnuebuHk, la aaol (i«Hl]r, iIkc<u«J, having pre*euled the
•.line for |Kobai«:
« iiuibid
Tli.it llie aaid eieculril five notice to all peraonaintereaied, by cauaing a ro|>> of Uii*
of.ler lu lie |iubli»hed three week* (urceaaively in the
Union anil K.i«lnn Journal. |>rmteU al BiddefortS, in
«a>d Counly.lhit I lie) may appear at a Probate Court
to tie hehl at !>«co, in •aitl Comity,on the hrat Monday
of December next, at len of the clock in the forenoon. and »liew cauae, it any the* have, why the *aiii
Inairumeut »!>« ut.l uot Im> pro* il, amoved, iiuil al
loweii •• the U»t will and leauuirnt of the uid de.

('

UUj »lde of Iknton.

i» •ulHclent."

A

true

copy.

Attest,-PKANT. 18 BACON, Regi.ler.
Atteel.—PKANCId HACtt.N, Urgiater.

At • Conn of Probate held at riddeford, within
and for tin Count) of Vork, on the tirat .Monday in
November, In the year of ihi r I .on! one tlioiia.mil
eight hundred ard tlfty ftair, by ti e llonorrble Jo
•enli T. N»e. Judge «!' wid Court:
the petition ol Mar* Adams and other*, intereded in the ealati of Joeeph llldlard, late of lierwick, in *.ud eoui ty, deceaaed. praying that admin-

kv caaaing a copy ol
wni mtereeted in a*id
lhi< of ilar to be published Ihraa weak a Miccaaeively
la iha Ualna and Raatera Joarnal, printed at 114.
deford, in aaid Coaaty, that they aiajr amwiu at a
Probate Onart to ka hi4d*n at >«f«, ta and County, istration de Itouia nou with the will antie ted of I lie
be granted tu I.a.k
on I ha flrrt Mnniliy In Drrraihrr neit, at tan of tha e-uie of Mid de'eased, liny
clock in Ik* totraiua, -tad ihrw cau«e. If any the* Worster:
OtoiaiD—Thai III* petitioner cite the neit of gin
It »*e, why tlia pr lyer af *.»id petition ahuulii not be
thereof to
10 take ad III I nut ration and give notice
Cm at ad.
heir* ol MHl de< eased and to all person* inirreded
lb«
\NCM
44
PR
RACOX. Reglaier.
Allaat,
in aaid eatate, by canaiug a ropy of Ihta order In
Atraecopy. Atleat, PRAXf lit RACUX, Regular.
bt published three week* eucceMivelr in itie Union
Ala Court of Probate hald al lliddeford, wl bin and and Ka-lem Journal, priuled it Ciildeloru, in talil
Probate Court lo lie
ft* the Coaaty of York, oa tha •lub day of No- Co inly, thai they nny appear al
llie »lr«» Monday in lievem'»er, la tha yaar of o«ir t.»rdetgh.een hundred held at**01, in «aid County,on
•ad Itftv-foar, by tha tloaorakla JiMaph T. Nye, rerulxanietl, al len of the clock in llie loreiiiMin.
and *IVW nuee, if any they Inve, wby llie prayei
Judge af aald Coatl ■
P. DONNP.t.L. Mffinl eiecutor la a of *«id pell Ion ahould not be gr mled.
AUeai,—Kit A NCI t* BACON, Register.
40
cartala inurnment, pirpnrtlng In he tha l*»t will
and leaiaaieni of TinM*hv Uonaell, Mia of York, la A I rue copy. A It eatKll A XCIS IIACOM, Kegiaier.

ON

A wonl U> the win

K«"|*vt'ully,

FISHER & SEIGMAN,
Nm< M mi l 1H1 Factory
8aco, &|4 rj, lSai.

,

Mtf

Tlie first of the Coorae will tuke place

CENTRAL

ut

HALL,

HATS

LonI.

alolcn from the »ul««oril*er on Frt
in
day, tin- 3d of No\eniU'r, h young cow, redaim
color, willi ull white lect, uml white heart or
in Iter Ion-head. Had one knol mi her horn, tint!
WhiN'ver Kiia found
ti hemeck.
a Ull with at nip
said cow, or will give information of her, will be

application
HANCE NELSON,

State of .Tininc.
our

Fr miltu, l'iti-utuquit and
of thtir Drjmtie* :

L S.

Arootloiti, or tiihet

J

0!

ON

C"

CAPS,

Gilman,

Drills and Medicines,

STATE OF MAINE.
YoUK m.
I haw Jiut receired a Urge lot of
At the Supreme Jtuiiciul Court bcjnin and held at
Alfred, within tuxl for the County o? York, on
the tlnnl Tuemlny of September, A. D. 1SW.
In iIm* alxive iiclioti, it
u|>|H-urini; thnt the Defendant*, Byron Cole nml Kiihruiui P. Hill wre out
-IOCII AS
of the Slate, hiiiI hove never Ih-cu notified mid have
no Tenant, Ajrcnt or
in
State
thU
Attorney
upon
whom to verve noiih<- Court Order, that the
PtaintilT eauae the DefeiHiuita nforcanid to he notified of the pcndency of tliia »uil by publiahinif an
uticMed copy of I be writ and Ihia order of Court
thereon, three weeksauccmvively in the Union and
ErnOetn Joumnl, a iirw|tnper printed in Bidde*
lord in *»id County of York, the Inat puMieation
whereof to l>e thirty day*, at least, liefoiv the nest
term of an id Court to In- held at Allrrd. within and
for said County o! York, on lli.t firal Tueaduy of
I*urrhaaer» *111 Ami It f»r their Interest to examine these
Juntiury, A D. 1N"V5, thai ihey may then and there Ooodsbtfore
making Lhrlr selections.
in auid Court appear and ahew («uh>, if
any lliey
IV*. I'KRKINM,
have, why judgmc-jt, in aaid action, should not be
Main Strut, Sato.
rendered n£uiuM them, and execution taaue accor6w —13
ISM'
Oct.
93,
faro,

PERFUMERY Sl FANCY

good quality and at u fair |ir<ce«
In thU vicinity. AUo all kind* uf
of

Patent

MARTIN,

1

diugly.
Attest, JAMES OTIS McINTIRE,Ctelk.

True copy of the writ and order oC Court thereon,
AttcU, JAMES OTIS MclNTIllE, Clerk.

Foreclosure ol Mortgage.

llnwkj- A. Keay, of Lebthe Cmntjr of York, ami Pute of Utloe,
NOTICB Inhi*hereby
glren that

U

anon,

amclimprr deed datnl, IMiruary llth, A.
Require, by
D., 1*41, an*t recorded <m the mi ami 'JMUl page* of
the 'Jlllh Ik»»k «f York County Itemed*, mortgaged to
one William Kiarrr, of the *ame Lrhaiam, hi* heir* and
a**lgna, the Mlowing de«crlta<d real e*ute, to wit the
form oil wbkh the *akl Keay now Uera, l> tiixlnl by the
Paul leading from Sanfonl to Ulatnou, land owned by
Ueorge Murray, Abram llan*com ami other*, containing
thlrty-alx acre* m«rr <* le»*. Aim that purtkai of the
ltuWn Ouodwlu tkrin, not heretofore conveyed to »M
Kmery, CNUMm twenty acre# more or le*a, hounded by
land of Kdwant tlrant ami other*, hi tecum to aakl Knicry, hi* heln or a**lgn«, 0* PJtamt of two pnanluory
n<>te< of m date, with »akl mortage dent, fur the lum
of Are linialret dollar* each, |>ayaide to aald Kmery, or
order (Mi dt maial after *lx month* with lutereat annually
thai aakl Wllllaui Emery, ft* a valuable consideration,
on the 'Jlth day of A|»Hl, A. !>., IHii,
granted,bargained,
sokl aiwt a««lgtied to KUa W. ttk ler ami Jamea fall, of
tin- aaine Letanon, llielr heir*, executor*, aitmiiilttimton
or aeaifrne, tin- aakl mortgag* deed and all hi* right ami
title to the aakl land deM-rllwd tlienHn, together with
tlte origlual del* ft* wlik-h aakl B»<ngafv deed wa* gtr.
en, ami ail erkleiice thereof awl liator*ed aald notea to
that tha condition of *akl mortaakl Bicker aiat Fall
frage deed ha* la-en hrokrn, hy rca«on whenwf wa, the
•ubarrlhcr*, claim to fticeckiaa aakt imvtgage according to
Uw nrortokm* of tlie atatutea In thl* la-half prodded
I and ihta notice la glren (ur the purpoae of hrrckwlnc nU
—

—

"Hhi'i^it Letainon thla twentL-alxth

day

of

October,

Lord Hghteeu hundred and Afty+wir.
KLZA W. I11CKICK,
jamr-s falu
imU

the year of

our

In

iii.M' ki:nm:vs

dai.h iir.ri.w

FIBtKIIC

ROOMS.

LI

Medicine*,

proprietor*, and warranted gtnpiulicuiar attention lo hU assort-

oil".
Bm»he«, I'mcr fcoapa, falsgnea,
and many other toilet articic*, which will be offered at a
verr l«w price.
Ur would tender Ida thank* to the cltlaeu* of Mac* anil
vicinity, (ur the lllwral patruuage received during hi* rr«idence here, and respectfully solicit a continuance uf the
4 J—tf
miw.
teen, Oct. 13, ISM.

MARTIN,

Till FLOATING BALL,

IIIIUI
T1IIS

Particular Notice.

THE

lilt litllll.

■

NtW BLACKSMITH'S SHOP.

TIIB

Ytnr Pennies*

TAKB

THE

TBI

pursuits,

For

particular* as

to

price,

terms

of paymeut,

which will be made easy by giving proper secure
of the sobscrtltcr on the premises.
t*i inquire
^
Jb'KEAIlAH C. 8TIMPSON.

8sco, Not. 8,1854.

lb# ibgdcit noUte.

41-tf

Kmc, October W,

1IU.

chas. r now* * 00.

KENNEDY'S

|

The Groitnt of (lie

MB.

KKNXKDT, «f Bmtmrjr,

oar mw«

Aft!

dUcoeetvd hi mm •
nrnedy (kit nm IT-

Ua

muum trail

a

KRY KIND Or IICMOR, ftw (be w«rw Muli do««
lira pie. lie hu triad It la «m <hrra ku
Jml (Mn, and never UM tutpi In two.
Hf hu now
In hp i-MTMlun «mt two hundred certificate* gflu vaJna,
*11 within tweuty mil. of IUUi.
Two Uittle* are warranted to cure a Burring wt BWlk.
One i<> three buttle* will curt the wuot kind of |.U.*H«*
on the bee.
Two to thrrr bottle* will rlnr the iptrn »f Mm.
Two buttle* arc wtmntnl to curt (be wont caiikj
to • (Minm

(lie montb and MamMh.
Three to lire buttlv* are warranted to cnn the *M
of erydprla*.
On* to two hutUe* afw warranted to cur* all kitot In
the ex**
Twu luttlea aiw warranted to earr running In Ik* mm
and hlotehe* In the hair.
Four to tlx Mtw art warranted to nn cumiy* and
running ulcer*.
One bottle will cure *e*ly eruption* of lb* dfl
Two to three bottle* are warranted to enre (L« war*!

uI riiiK worm.
Two to thrrr buttle* are warranted to curt the
pera(e caae* of rheumall*m.

•aae*

d*a-

bmm

Thnv to *U bottle* arc warrant"! to pure mIi rheum.
Five to eight buttle* will rare the very wurtt cum «t

•crofWla.

A benefit It at way t expeii-nred fruit the flrvt buttle, and
pert-ct cure warranted when the above quantity I* token.
To tlivae • ho are »ut>j<Tt to a »kk headache, sue buttl •
will alway* cure It.
It five* prat relief In catarrh and
dlnlne**.
tSmie who have taken It have been oottve lb
yean, and have Imi regulated by It. Whew the bui|y I*
mural It V14I1 quite cajy, bnt wlierv there I* any drrwnc*menl of the function* of naturv, It will cauje very vlnjalnr
feeling*. but you mint not be alarmed
they alway* disappear in fhun t«r day* to a wtek. There U never a bad
muh fmro It—«n the omtraiy, when that Ik-ling 1* (una,
I hate heard
yon will M pKimif like a new peraon.
Mime of the mo*t extravagant CMuahaui of It that ever
a

—

man

lUteiml to.

No change of diet ever norcaaary.
Roxatar, Vpt. If, IU1.
Tkit it la ttrtiff tkmt II. II. 11*1, Ornggitl,
Immd, it Ikr duly aMlknritrd Urmrrml Jftnl f»r mf
Mrdirnl ditcmrrw far Ik* Slnlt oj Jfmnr, and (Aaf A*
fl tHflifd trilk Mr jrrNwfat, dirrel Irom my IjtktiDONALD KKNNKDY.
f«r|
Agent*,—Jame* awycr, M. t., and Me**ru fancbar
k Co., Iliddcftmli TrUtnuuUllmaii, liiro^ fcuuot. .uaAna
Kennebniikiwrti i*ila* Derby, Alfred! and by Mrdlrim
dealer* everywhere.

PAINTS and OIL.

1)1'KK White Isad, «|rwli" and "HnlM,M IMim
I KnglUh Mnaenl Oil, Chrome flrren, p art. dry, and
In Oil, Chmue Vellow, l*ure, l»ry, and In QL Kvtra Pni*
•Ian Itlne dry, ami In 4MI, Chineae Vermillion, hcarlet,
4 c., kc.Jtul rrniml and fur vale at
ralrt, by
tf-M
D. L MITCIIkXL.

Fluid Extract of Valerian.

A CHARCK TO MAKB MORRI

—

I

DR. BROOKS

In

manner

a

from thebevt
a fcwat

itv.au

fUvrtlah

anil all dl«ea*e* of llic
docen or bottle t»y

For ».dc by

Ncnrou* Hyrtetn.
ll—Xt

V. L. ]?1 ITCH ELL,

DrnggUt and Apatheenry, Kara, Mt,

Diiioioiion or lopinncunip.

•UK r..twrtiwhlp her*t«*ir« e*Utlng umler the Sna
of HOIIKON k STORKR, I* by mutual mwiiI thl*
day dUaolead. All per*on* haelng demand* again** Dm
Arm «rr miuratnl to |«wiil tlntii It if adjtutw-nl, and
all ln.leH.il !>• I hem by note or account are reque*t*l ut
make Immediate payment Htl»er lit Cha*. K. Ht»r«r •*
Jan.. * K. Ilax-ltiiM', «li<> an- auth<*it«l to mm the *mh
of the Ann (>r the •••ttl.innit U all account*.
Bnco, N-i-t. A 1861.

Copartnership Notice.
»uh*crtlier» wmilil rv«|>rctfully Inform the |«Ult
i»rtne.| acop-irtner'tiipun lurthr
TIIP.
mut IW» hare

name

fc. ISTORKK k CO., and hare taken the *fwa
recently wmpkil by IIJ»>«ii it IHmtr, fir Ilia IntiMdhi
of the IV«t lmlla Hnndt, Orwerie*, ami ProvWIon IhuV
of CII Alt.

Tlie *t»rv will lie umW the direction «f Mr. Hatmm.
eltlne, who will devnto hl< lime ami l«*t effort* to please
those who teror them with their patronage.
ciiAKi.m k. htoiikr.
J AMU H. IIAXKLTI2IB,
A MO* II. DOYU.

41—If

Iltirninp Plaid,

pAMPIIK.NK,
\j

ami PIKWOKXIt 0A8.

Jutt reeelnM,
tf—M

ami fcr aalc

by

D.

U

Prv*h •upplln

MITCII ELL.

WARREN8

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,
Warren Manubcturtug

MANUFACTURED
Company, Warren. Mr**.,,

at the
am now In ectetmire mm
In New knglaml, are cHMlrueint In the beat pnaaihie M*
f r u*ing water with the grmle*! economy. They art
equally adapted to all manufacturing pur]»*ri, *u4 «a>
Jrr all hea<li, ami m4 affected hy l«ck water
Foe particular*, certificate*, *e., addr***
3«-&no*
JACKSON WARREN, Wareham, Mam.

DANCINGSCHOOi!
A, B.

ITI It.

ULD

w°,haco, that be wll
announce

6E|B

to the Ladle* of Bid-tried
I commence a Dancing ttch>»4

and

on

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. »,
At CKNTttL

HALL, Blddrflrf.

Ami cnntlniMerery Monday ami Thursday erenlng*, until further miOcr.|
TERMS, for twelve l^*#on«, $2 per Scholar.
Mr. 0e« will alao commence a tcltmil (* Ladle* ami
gentlemen on Turn (In? Krealai. Of/»»»r.1l,
N II.—Pur**ii wlahliif fcr the llaS (* Rail*. ta
Partial, Concerto, Ac., apply U> Mr. lire, Sac • Hmim,
Kaon, or at the Hall.
43—tf
INdde#mt, October IS, 1»54.

TEACHER OF

MUtlO.

No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.

N. II. IVraoni withing to purchase g»m| Instrument*,
will do well In call al the above number.
M-tf
lUddcfnrd, He)4. ti, 1U4.

Jf OTIC B*

IVioV* and account* of the late JAMES M1TH,
Jr., art at the Riddeftwd tank, * h<r» all person* Indebint to hi* nl*U, am earnestly rrqneatod to »«ll and
make payment.
Forty par cent upon all cialm* agalnat aaid ratal*, m
due, will ha paid on demand.
UORATlir 8MIT11, AdalaUtratnr.
by R. M. CHAPMAN, AlWney.
N. D.—for Sale a* aW, • Mr, la guud order, prtca
41—tf
$li.

rIK

Home and Lot Ibr Hale.

Houte, (Ituatcd on tha Let on the curner of Walnut and llaale (Mrrtt, built In IMS or IMS, by Blama
Olliuan. Sal>l ll«u«e I* two atortea, with an ell attached,
ha* two parlor*, kite bra, bnlnwca, and |<antry, ami <4a*»
et* on Uie ground floor, and a c«irrv» pom ling number •
Tliere 4* a reUar under tSe »bo4«
n>«i< abore tUlrm.
water la
hou*e, and a large ctotern In It, tram wblch tha
carrfed into tlie upi«er part of lha II<mm. The I j4 1* M
U
luraUan
rr
sh a« |«
The
back.
Icet front, and 100 fcrt
render Ute place a de»lrabta no* I* peraan* dt Ig bu*lwlU ba
wt»o
TV
tie** la any quarter of tl« tillage.
aold on m*y term*, on appllc^tluii In O. C. Ik>y/au cr H
K. fuller.

TIIK

41—

MMWl, October 7,1W.

MUniiK

1 AAA

Oct., 1SU.

«

■■■■«

?&£"*•"
"f,fVSS
Ubntr «L, UM4w€.

ICE rilKMCII CALF fai* irrrcaKD MOTI,
B. K. RlWB 4 CO.'R,
MUX
43-tf
UUartjr PC IM44M.

ITIOct, 1HM.'

Mraaf tka rail ftjrto at LA DIM' QAITKUL

r AA
.>00
«y«,
Pet,

im.

Lttwrty 8c, Ulifci

MAT R«*h at U. K. ROUkU'i feat m4
In 8aco In awih a«a la wm
rthoa Store, la Mag taada ihU Fall. TVy laara w»
V<mom of in health, MdfcahaagtrMMOcfcotaatfr*
fcr aattlcmtnt ti axsouoU. But af»>» he would aay •* ataoa uotwraad Is ihcti affnrta tu ntcura Uta toawt MIom, Uhrny Iknat, BUMart.
all Iboae harlag uaattttod aoananu a#alo*t hhatowato
Oct. ism.
u-«r
Mot thai fcr landlaH pay art. aad all ladabwd
Brat day
Ma an raqaaatad to aake wai MM Um
of Deeenbar oat, without Ml The wiaoaud pnrtaat
fteae mcmm
BOOTH.
wffl m d*M*, aad then*? Incur ceat, fcr
hare not
bo MUtodap. Or. Bang*' pamoi who
la tka (tea u bar CHEAP. **••• to waa» af
TMck
yet p ltd, eaa pay Dr. Brook*.
via
da
vail ta call alR.E< ROM
InU,
frteada aad
Dr. BwoUMwhy *aadrn to hi* mmttnmi
fcrora. 44tf
Uaafcafcr
*1—ere
paai
hi*
payl^ patraae

CLOUD

43tf

emPROFITABLE and honora ble
is desirous
Jl PLOYMENT*! The subscriber
of having »n agent in each county and town of tha
Union. A capital of from 5 to f 10 only will be
efficient, energetic
required, and anything like anAve
dollars per day;
man can make from three to
now employed are
the
of
Agents
snoie
indeed
ranw lo »ult, »m (J«4tl and Silver Watches,
realising twice that sum. Every information will
Jewelry, or on any poodI collateral wuriiy.by be given by addressing, (postage paid,)
CLAllK.
ti
WM. A. KIN8LER.
SIIAN^
Jeweller*,
Uiddeford, Mr.
Bo* GO!, Philadelphia Poal Office
17—«r
4\rl

IN

he Ajui

U to certify that I, Jason Ungdon of Keone*.
bunk port, having purchased t'.e right V> manufacture
the avore unr vailed Washing Machine, for the
vend
subscriber requests all prraona Indebted to him, and
would hereby
either by note or accuunt, aa alao thoee Indebted to town* of Keanebunk and Kennetounk port,
of the Mbn named
the estate of the late Jain<-« D. Goodwin, to settle their caution ail person* resident In either
or
UaUlitiea Immediately, with hi* father, l»r. Ooidwln.— town*, agaliMt Infringing on my. right by purchaalug
unle** obtained of ma.
Alao thoae harlnf demand*, are rwiu.-sted to present the aaing any of tha above machine*,
over any other ever
Machine
thl*
of
The
advantage*
QKO.
I.
OOODW1N.
same for payment.
t" advertise, tat they
N. M.—Al*<» claim* not settled hy the flrtt of January invented, am almost too numeral*
will be explained with pkauur^ '« application to the
ISM, will he left with an Attorney fur collection.
tubtrriber, at Id* bottae In Kvufftaakport. Tha reoeat
*iu44
8aco, Oct. 31, ISM.
Agricultural and Mechanic tairs have ipoken very de- |
cidediy in their favor, and abundant testimonial* art
thetr practical op
coming from thoec who have witnessed
cratloiM. Please call and eiAadat.
JA*>N N. LANODUN.
•uhacrtber tiaa recently opened a BUckimlth'*
November 3, IIM.
Shop in the ImlWlIu* op|xwlte Tarbox'a Llrcry Stable,
of
the
Invites
the
where
he
Alfred vtreet,
pof>patronage
I Ue.
Sive
N. B —The ihnp lately occupied by him, on Pleasant
dollar* will take care
care uf the cent*, ami the
street, 8aeo, Is oAried for sale or to lei JOHN IIAM.
themselves.
(froai/ia.) The advice uf so wlae
of
3w44*
Iliddcfonl, Nor. 3, ISM.
and If you would :
a aage i* n«t to be lightly •wtiaiatcd,
make practical a*e of this a«lagr, call at IliJlM k CO.**
and bay Boot* aud Hhor*
Street,
on
liberty
Hao*
Stubs,
Farm lor Sale.
at any other |>lace.
cheaper than can be bought
I
B. K. BUM k CO.
Subscriber offer* for *ale his farm situated
43-tf
in Stiuo, on lli« itiver Itxid, two miles from
Blddcfurd, Oct. ISM.
farm
the villuRiM of 8uco und Biddeford. The
consist* of ulxiut 100 ncres, uhoul twenty-live of
PEW FOR SALE.
1
which isexcvtlrul interval, unci the balance upland,
Till *uh*criber offer* fcr sale the Paw No. 43, la the
The building* con- 1 Free Win
a part of which U woodland.
Baptist Chureh. la Blddetiol, oa reasonable
DOKCA0 0. LIBBY,
sisting of a good two story House, a Barn lorty by tams.
Apply to
Ortea buret.
3w44
►evenly, aud fund out (wildings are in (rood repair.
and
the
building*,
There are two good well* near
nvmx*
soft water is Iwuught directly into the house.—
The usual vield of hay ou the (arm ia frum 40 to
about to tarn Baco, tad wUhlof
BuWrthrr,
Mot
locaita
30 tons. The chaiartcr of the toil, and
to MMle hla own baclacM, mjanU all p*rwm harliif
tion being near to a inarkrt which ta always good, demand* agalMt hint, to »>rcatut them fcr •dJuMia.nt,
render tho fann a very desirable one, ami worthy •ad all lodrbtrd to hlto, by notour account, to luak* nay. 1
de- nwai.
JAME& 8. UOODWlfc.
the attention of any smart active man who ia
to nuke
4*44
Baeo, Mot. 1, ISM.
sirous of engaging in agricultural
fann.
orchard on the
money. There is a small

No. 6 Central Block,
BIDDEFORD,

MONEY"LOAN

QOOD8*|

u can

Hair

PITCH,

MOUNTAIN

u

received direct from the
mnr.
lie would aak
ment of

BADGER, &C.

BENJAMIN

ON

large

CAPS,

AND

STONE

or

mid Thornton C. Emery, liow of California, lull
formerly of isiro in said county of Vork, gentleunder the linn, name
mini, and formerly Copartner*
.old »tyle of Collin iV Hmery, to tlie value of our
linnilreil and lifl v dollar*, and Munition the aaiu
Collin <V Finery (if iliey may In- found in your
our
|ire« inel,) to appear luiorc our Joslicea «if
Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holden ut Alon
of
York,
*aid
Comity
fred, within and for our
llie tliinl Tueoduy of Septendicr, A. I). 1831, then
Mid cmnly, de< e i»ed, having presented iha ajnie for
and there in our aaid Court to gnawer iiulo Joseph
probata :
At a Court of Prtdwl* hidden a« Biddrford, wit Inn anil
in the County of Morris
Oaoiata —'Thai tha «»nl •leraior give notice to
for the County of Vork, oil the Dial Monday in .No- II. Da\ts ol MorriMown,
a plea
•'I prrma* Inlrmlrd, by canning a cop* aflbtaor.
vember, in the tear of our Lord eighteen huudred and State of New Jersey, gentleman. In
der lo be published Ihraa week* awcceetivelv In lh«
and OBy-fiair, by lb* Honorable Joseph T. Nje, of debt I'm that tlie IMuiuttlf by the conaidcritinn
I'aioa and r'»*l*in Joarnal, pcmled al Di>lilafi>id, In
*.«td Conr* :
of our Justice of our District Court fertile Weal em
| JudgetheofiwtilHin
aald roanly. thai they in it ap|iear at a proh-tie rowrt,
of Amli II. Iloolhhy, interested In
!«••», at Alfred for and within the county
4o be held al t*ar«, la taldronaly, on the Am Mon lat ol
the eat tie of Ckeneier lloothhy .lute of NewAeld, 11)i»inet,
fork a foresaid, on the third Monday of Octolier.
t)ecamber nait, al lea of Ihe rl«« k in Iha forenoon, in Mid connly, deceased, praying tint administration ol
one thousand eiijlit hundred
aad ahaw canaa. If any Iha* have, whv Ihe aald in- of 'he eatate id »aid deceased tuty be granted lo Lu. in llie year of our l>»rd
and fortymtiie, recovered judgment against said
alrtimenl should »"t ha proved, approved aad allowed, ther Sanborn, of Par>o*<*lield, in • aid County ;
aa ihe laM will aad leelnment of ihe aald deeenaad.
Oaoaaau—TUat "*• petitioner cite the neit ol Joseph ||. Cotlin and Tin-ruion C. Emery, for the
4ft
and give
Atteel, PRkNCI* It kCON, Re|i.ler.
niktc* •umof mty.two dollar, and ihirty-ouc criilsdclit
to
lake
ailminialral<on.
kin
A true cop*. Atleat, PRANCI* BACON, Regl««er.
thereof lo Cm he In of Mid deceaaed and to all pera»u< or damage and aix dollar* and lilly-ouc ccntaco»ti
Inlereated in eaM e*late, b> muting a copy of Ihi* or- of anil, ua
liy the record then-of now remaining
within and der lo be publish d in llie Union and Kaateru Journal,
Ala Court of rrohnta h#ld at
in »md Court appear*, which Miid judgment ia now
for tha County of York, i» tha Ami Mondir in printed in Hiddeford, in *aid County, three week* euc 111 full force and not
icverxcd, nnuullcd or aalisMurtMbfr, in tha far of our LmiI <>m I'hhimikI reaaively, Itoal Ibey may appear at a Probnte Ciuirt in
lied, whereby an action lialh uccrued to llie Plain*
«l|kl hundred iihI flftv-ftiur. htr ih* Honorable Jo be (widen alSaco, in Mid Count*, on the llrat Monday
ol'aaid Cotlin and Emery,
to
and
recover
have
litr
in
I
llie
in December neit, at len of llie rlork
aeph T. >tt, Jmtf of wM rmni
dollara and thirty one
'V** Ik* pinion it( famoel Rrhart*. (iiinliin of ri.«ori, and ahew causj. if any Ibey have, wby llie tlie aaid »uma of sixty-two
cent*, and <111 dollar* and liliy-oue ecnta, amountMary K. Rhoadaa aitil !*arah J. RIwmJm, Minor* prayer of mmI petition a in mid mil be grant* I.
Ni
l.4
Iti
Retiiter.
Attest.—KUA
BACON,
and cklMr** ,,f Airm Rhonda*, lain of Wairrkurmiik,
mc in the whole to the miiii of *isty.ei;{ht dollars
4a aaM raaaty, daraaaad. praying for li mnIa aatt A true copy. Alte*l,-KK ANCIt* BACON. Kegieler.
and eighty-two rent*, wilh legal inlereat thereon
and Marty, al puMir aarltoa, Of pmale aa'a, all Ika
Yet IhuNiid
limn the rendition of aaid judgment.
right, |) l« and Inlrrta of hia nl<l ward*. In and lo At a Court of Frob^le held at R-ddeford, wltbln »»<•
iColtiu \* Fiia-ry, tlioogli requcatrd, have not |mul
ra«l
r*rt»in
In
hm*, •IliiUnl
Wilarfcorough,
for tlxriMiniy of Voik, on the llrat Monday of Nobut ue^leel* ao to do and unjually deium
In Mrf OMinlji, and Ika rmrN<li lk«rt«f Ih pal to
vriuWt, In the year of our N*il «i|hifrn hundred the same,
1
hi la re at, via.« two undivided f -»rth« parta <-f M of
il, to llie damage of llie aaid I'luiulill laa he a»ya)
and Ally,four, h» tti• Honortble Jtxeph T.
Kjfi,
land ra I ha WMd laadiat froai WaiarkoMmgk Caalar
tlie auiu of otic hundred and lifty dol|,in>, wlut-h
Jwl|* of mnI Court :
la Haro, a ad no>ra r*"tkulail* daacrikad la kia aaid
lb* petition of Salva A. Freeman, eterutrlt of «hall then and their In* made In nppcar, with oilier
tli« will of Chart*' Krrtuoi, lal» of l.norrich. In due damage*.
pel il too <
And have you there thia writ Willi
gdaaiaao—That tha petitioner gWa notxa 1 here.. I •Uil county, d«n<«l, praying Ihit »he way be dia
)Mur doing* Ihen-m.
In all paraona tn 1ere «t»• I In «ltd aatata, kr rm-tnt a r«pa rbirged fr>-m
..iRre and tin.I a* ElNUlril I
vV.tiKa.,, KTIlKIt 9HKPLKY, Inquire, •> Alof tkiawdar to ka pub lie had la tha L'atoa and Kaeiara
Oidiiir, That tb# petitioner tm notice thereof to
I Ik- fifteenth day of July, ill tlie year of oor
and tj all peraou* lnlrrr«t- I'nrd,
Jouraal, printed la Biddafard, la aaid Coaaty. Ik'aa tha helre of Mid
al
a
Trokata
ed In nhI •44lf, by causing a ropy of lbi« orilar to be Lor I one llionaand ciplil hundred and tilly-lbur.
aeaka aarraaelaely, tk'l Ikay may appear
oa
ika
fl,«
aaid
la
Coaaty,
a'
'idxtl
la
I'oa.i
kakald
Rata,
three week a
JAMES OTIS MclNTIKE Clerk.
.ucce«ai»ely In tha Union and
am Journal, printed at Bidalvlont. In a.iid
"Moaday la Dacaaikar aait, al laa ai tka eluak la Ika
rowoty
Ika
ha*
ark*
a.
If
that
aay Ikay
they mar appear at a Frvk«le C.mrt to be held at
foaeoooa, a ad ikair caaae,
VTATI". or MA»E.
••M, Ml mm (wall, on tbe rtr-t .Monday In ttxin
pnvar of aaid petition akoald no* ka »ran lad.
bar n«it, at tan of lb* rkirk In tba
Aua.t,-rU *NCI* M * CO .N, Regieter.
York, im.
fiHenoon, and
•hew rauae, If any I bay have.
A true copy. .Mtaai.— TKANCIS BACON, Refi.ter.
wby »he prayer of At IIk Suprvin* Judn ml Court, begun and lickl nt
•aid petition «Im>mUI n<4 be (muled.
Allml, within itiid for llio County of York, »>n
46
Aite.t, FRANCIt* R \CON. Regiater.
Al a Oaait af Frakate teald al Bfcldeford. wllhia aad
ill# tinrvl TiicMluy of S pii-inU r, A. 1). ISM,
R»r ika Caaaiy of York, an ika Aral Moodav la Alr«« copy. AltM. CKANl'M BACON, Regiater.
In the nl»ovc action, it uppt-Hrinjf that the DoWaaaihai, m Ika yaar of «ar Loot eifhleen lien
th«* State
drad a ad ftfty-tau, ky Ua lloaorable Joeepti T. At a I wrt of Prob«te held at Rnldeford. within and li-tidunl, Thornton (' Knierv, i* «»*il o(
fur lb* County of York, on ibe autb day of No .m t 11. s never been n< iin (I mid baa no Tenant,
Nye, Jad«a of aaid Oail.
or
of
our
in
thia
tbe
Lord
State
render, la
W'ILLIAMi* aa Traetee n| carta>a reyear
eighteen hun- Attrnl,
Attorney
upon whom In
late ka^a.athad i» iba «. 11 ,4 felly Khermon, Ule
dred aad Urty f»ur, by tbe Honorable Joeeph T, »«*rve notice, ihf Court order. that tbc Plaintitr
of Tarfc to aaid nantt, dereaaed, al«o aa Ciwilnr of
N»e, Judge of mH Court;
can* l hi dt-It-mi.ml nlotrMkl to be noli tied of the
Hit EL'pi BROOK4, imimoJ executor U a certain pendency of tIn- »un
Ika wMlaf Uaorga Mllilaaa. hia of aaid York, daby piili!i»hing an attested
instrument, parpirtliig tu be tbe Uat will and tearaaaad, and Traetee of certaia aetata bequeathed la
rtipy «f l»c writ Hud lliiN order of Court thereon,
him la Ira*, ky tka aa* win mf ta.it y ^,Ma flM Ument of Nathaniel Brooka, bile of Well*, m aaid three w celts
hikhcmIvcIjt iiiiIm Union and Lutlcm
Ika kaaait af rartkeala Y. Oond«ia and itoily tiood- County. daceaeed, bavia| preaented tue tame for pro
Juorn«l, a ncwp^pi/r printed iu Biddeford, in aaid
aria, kaviag praaaalad kia Aral accoaal tor allow- hale:
of York, IIk- IjM publication whereof to he
OmeaaiD —Thai (be Mid Executor glen notice to county
aacai
hvl'orc the nest term of Mid
Oaaaatr-TYal Ik'aaid Frederic tVitwaaa giveaotke •U pereoua intere-led, by cauaiag a copy of title order tnirty day* ut
a
caaaiai
CtHirt
to
be held at Alfred, within and for Mid
he
af
ikia
ar.
Union
la
t
lalaraatad,
ky
copy
tu be nubliahed three w eek« .urre-aively,
to aN parauaa
d ar lobe puhliahe.: three araaka aar«e«ei*ely la I ha and kaateru Journal, printed at Biddelbrd, lb it they
of York, »n tl»e Ami Tuemtaf of
County
January,
UataaaadCaeitra Joaraal.prated al Btddalord.ia aaid any appear at a Probate Court to he held at Hero, in A. D. IJ»W tliat Ik- may I hen and there in Mtd
CoaMjr, that ikay
afftar al a Trefcaia Court to ka enld County, i* the tret Monday ol Itaceniber aril, CiHirt appear and shew rauw, if any he bare, M
by
hald at Saaa, to nM Caanly, oa Ika drat Moaday at lea of the chick it. the forenoon, and «he«r can*#.
in an id action, should not lie rendered
to Haainkir nail, al laa of Um ctoak to ika fereaowo. If any lhey hare, why the said Inatniment ahould judgment,
him and nii-iilmii uaiif ni-enrdtnj:ly.
aad akaw aaaaa. if aay Ikay ha»a, arky ika aame
proved, approved, and allowed *e lb* Urt will .itfuiiM
and I e*t awe til of the aaid der»aa*d.
akoald a<4 ka aitowad.
Aite»t, JAMJS WIS Mi-INTIRK, Clerk.
*»
AUaaC—rmANClR BACON, Begieter
Tru<» aon,- of I Ik* writ ami order of Cot rt then on,
Au*et,—FRANCId BACON, Uegiter.
A
true
At ma copy. Atieet,-«rBANCId BACON, Regieter.
copy. At»*.|-FRANCtrf BACON, RejIrUf.
<\ttc»t, JAME? OT1? Mi 1NTIRK, Clerk.

Robes,

—

OnRrrtiia.
attach the qoinI.i

WE command you to
eatuttf ol Joseph H Collin of Portland,
in tlie county of CumU-rlaiid, gentleman,

roassnras) isssa ©ddids

ladies' nnums aid

Conn/in of York, Cumherlawl, Lincoln. Oxford. Ktuue&cr, iSomir$ety
l'fnutmot, llmmtci, Washington, I Vnhlo,

Shtrifft of

Goods.

SILK GOODS,

LADIES' FURS!

Green Street, Uiddefonl.
3w45*

7>» thr

and Most Desirable Slock of

DRUGGIST AND APOTHGARY.

Uiddefonl, Nov. S, Ih-'VI.

YORK. 88

ONLY.)

Tristram

In

011

BOSTON,

CAPS!

FUR

or

suitably icwjided

,n.

GENT'S BUFFALO COATS,

CJP" Mimic by Chuudle \ Cotillon Hand.
Pkr or01:11 ok Committee.
4fllf
Hildclord, Nov. G, lsll.

STRAYED

nn ..

GOODS

Fitcli,

Wwluosilny Kvrninjj, \ov. 22<l.
Cow

huslne**,

the POST OFFICE.

IVInrliii,
Fitch,
ITInrtin,
Fitch,

mil INM MI LII S.

—

46

"

™

1,11)1FURS

»»■

(t'Nul*, itixl at lower rute. than any othei
iit

ittr

«it

nil iiunan

Aikl ertrj 4i*r wttde Hot b «utt» tmhmMymM.
Particwlar Htttdim |aU U» lb« Mpftyfa* rf 9kmUm.
B.«nllnir Uuwca, ud IW*
MM« p* a» at

•nperior
valnabla
Valerian Root, exteudvely uaad, and
PRKPARKD
SIIAWLS, MAXTLKS and SCARFS, Ilemedy
In Neuralgia, N
Headache, Wakaftilton*,

HATS!

XT We wiiulil lii«ltdli( L;i>lkiiii>l llcntl«ii«ii)|&iai),
f.Tl hikI vicinity, to cull aiul examine <mr »tock •ixl

•ortment <>f

11m jiut received at kit old place

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.

PURS,

A full and choice

«-<Ul>li«tiMK

BURLE IQH

C. Q.

|

Crockery Ware,
better

Clothing!

Custom Made

Largest

FEATHERS,

•

(kut i

fAU GOODS All FASHIOIS!

ARC

to 8-4 wide,

offer them

FORTUNIH Mr.

(ONE

CAR PIPINGS.

we can

«ni

W fury 0m4i MMlt
mj oibar aferc la iwn, Mich *«
rrmrtH Glipr. rmcrvrt QaWf,
fiMimit,
6**<krrr7i Katnirt trwi, Kitmrt >ns
Extract Omp, I
VmIU*,
PlckM OIIvm. Jar Plrklaa, fir
raat Jelly. MiWi*. f»>H«
MaCf. Kf?«lwr. *«•
fcand »t

(Orwr lb* Pott Oflkw.)

®» Frtrrti Mntl,

GEO. W. WARREN & CO.,

Velvet Tajn'stry, Rru*et.«, ki<l<U-riuir«ter, Three-pl)
Lowed *u|»-rflne, Liia-u and Tainted floor cloth* t„m 4-i

convince thcm*elVM lli.it

Y%

FALL DRY GOODS!

to suit.

Glass &

•*

hit:

GOODS!!
W«Ur»

Kelodaon

CLOTHING,

Goo<l«.

Ilrondcioths, Ileaverami PUot cMhs,
Doeskiua, Mark aial fancy, Satinet*, Jean*, In quality

(lauKBto—Thai llie mid Kierutor give notice
all |«r*on» int*f*«ted, by cau«ing a copy of Ihi* order to li* |aibh«hed three week* »urce-«iv*ly in Hi*
Union and Sa»tern Journal, priul*d at Biddafor*1, In
aaid County, that lliey mar appear at a riobaie Court
to beheld at Saco, III *aid(Cuiinly ,on tbe flr»t Monday
ol Heceiuhei nexl.al ten id' llie clock lit ihe forenoon,
and tb*w c.ni«e, if any why Hie »ai«l intliuinciit

aliould not lie proved,
la«t will and le« anient

I-I

WOOLENS.
<|Uantity

indl

M A N UFA CTUR

CLOTHING

Murk aial colored

aial

ophine

Factory Island, 8ao., a corapfc assortment of
Ladle*' Collar*, »ml a rich atoirtment of l>n«* TrimWoolro
tioodi and Tailor's Trimmings,
ut
ami
Dm*
Ac.
Cloak, Ca|iet
I'altera*,
niinff*, Glove*.
*TATi; OP MAINE*.
rr>4v New Yoik and l>Klu.UI|it>U
nut»+*inft a rrrat variety «f MintUUNK, ai *«tt as
| the 1mtext ra«hkon*,
V«»KK, »*.
*ervlce*
of
an
aecunil
the
Ii««
experienced
Sir*. C.,
the common kiiwla of Ouods, making lu all a*
Al the Supreme Judicial Court, begun anil lit-ltl Cloak and Una* Maker, ami all work done In her c*tab>
complete an assortment of
ut Alfred, within and for the Conntvo( York, llubment will lie done neat, ami at |>rlce* which canm* full
on the thinl Tuesday of Seplciiiltcr. A D. IRN. of being mi tin factory.
Obi lloniteta bleached, pre***!, and remodeled, In the
In the above action, it appearing that the De** lie ha* ererolfrrcd and cousUJnj of
fe> dant, Thornlnn C. Finery, is out of the State heft maniMT, ami at »h">rt notice.
Mr*. N. 1>. O'Conm-ll return* lur thank* for the lllier- DreadrMhs. CaitlMfrM. Braver Hatha. Pilot
and lis* never liecn notified and ha* iio Teniint,
al |iatronage tliux far hc*towed upon tier, ami re*|iectfulClalhs. Dk ftklna, Sallnett*. Ladles*
A.rent, or Attorney in thi* Stale upon whom to
ly a*k* a continuance of tlie mum-, at her place gf bu»lserve notice, the Court Order, that the Plaintiff I in'M on
(lath*, Silk and Satin Vratlap,
Liberty tkreet, next door to talmnnd k Ihitton'*.
cause the defendant aforesaid, to lie notified of the
nnd Finding Goads,
41—3m
lliddeford, Oct. 12, 18M.
attested
(in
of
thin
unit
pendenev
by publishing
of different style* and qualities, adapted to the seasrn,
copy of the writ and this onler <>f Court thereon,
which he will im-II by tlx* yaid, or make Into irannents to
Farm for Sale.
three week* iiKftwivrlv in the Union and Eastern
order, under kit own srrioss/ inrprrtion, at prirr*
I Journal, .1 newtpnper printed in niddeford, inlaid
TT1K nahmrrtW, In rott»«|UMK« jrf Ihe rtrnil which cant»it (alt of giving aatlsfoction.
Mr. B. woukl respectfully ask the attention of hi* okl
lie
to
whereof
the
hint
mul
nthrr Prwjicrty l>jr
ilntmtlnn of liU llmiir
county ofVoHr,
publication
cu slimier* to his assortment, aul person* who are desirM
iv.r...,
thirty duy* nt leant la-fore the next tenn of said II IT, II IIITII'W n-umpi
ous
of obtaining
Court to In* held at Alfred, within and for Mid being the homeatrnd 14 lh« !»(•• Major liauiel Coir,
red and fifteen «cm ofI
County of York, on the first Tuesday of January, ■ml containing almut one hand
Wood ami Timber Land—
A. D. IMS, that he may then and there in said Mowing, Tillage, l*natitrajrt-,
ftimi the village* of Paco ami lllddetml about 11-4
Court appear and shew cause, if any he have, whv distant
minute*
ride of the large Manufac- writ ami fatkionaHy Made, and of the best of materiwithin
15
ami
mil*-*,
jiiitcmcnl, iu said aetion, ithoiild lint he rendered turing K*tahll»hmenU of tin* York, Utconla ami IVpper- al, will do well to eiuuiiiiM hi* slock, and ascertain his
two
town*.
against him an I execution i«»iif aeeordintrly.
of
the
price* Kir work.
| ellItCompanies
43—tf
I* Iwantifiilty located on Ihe Ka*trrn ilde, ami near
Atie*t, J \MES OTIS MelNTlRE, Clerk.
Haco, October 18, IMS.
wlmli
It*
peaceTrue eopy of the writ and onler of Court therecn, the border* of tfie Unco Ulver, wljch lierr
nouth
ami
form*
the
toward*
enur»e
westerly
ful
tlieoccnn,
Clerk.
Attest, JAMES OTIS MetNTIRB,
boundary of the fann for the dUtance of nearly half a
mile The growth I* prlncl|«llj hard wood, Oak, Mapte,
Male of Maine.
! llearh, Walnut, Ac., with a larger pnportian of lanre
YORK 8S.
*l*ed Oak flintier, iiiitable Air (hip building, than can he
'Ib the SJttriJft of our Conn tie* of lor/-, Cumber- fitund on any other farm In the nrighhortHwd, with, perl'ehap*, one exce|>tlon. Tliere I* al*o on the premi*e* ahout
Somerset
laml, lunoln, Oxjurd Kmnebee,
•
l.:o grafted Apple, IVar ami llum Tree*, more than onenoiecot, Hancock, IVfiAtttgtou, Waldo, l'raul- third
of them In a hearing itate. Anjr per*oo wishing to
tin, Piscataquis a tut Aroottool, or til/u r of their engage e*ten*lreljr In the VegrUtbie and Milk Trade,
PRICE
Deputies:
would Ami till* a very dctlraltle *ltuatlon, a*, In moat
all retulv lo we llivir frii nJi mid customGbkktino.
case*, during the winter *ea»«n, ami while the river I*
with I In*
L S. I
WE command you to attach the* good* clnaed with lee, tlrt pmduet* of Uil* farm could, in 10
ers, (both Wholesale mid Retail,)
»or estate of livroti Cole uud Ephrattn 1' minute*, lie conveyed to a maikrt where they alway*
Hill now of Sail Fninejsco, ill the Stale of Califor- commaml a high price. Of the high |irivllcgea here affor attending kIhioI*, meeting*, Ac., mithlng more
nia, but formerly of Hiddcford, In mi id county of forded
ever lieen their
need he laid than that the form I* within the limit* of Ihe in priwt and rivlt'i-whii li It lia«
York, l*riiiteri«, and Ami W. Cole of Alfred, in said first
village) *cho»l dUtrict. For lurtlier lnli>rmatlon, pleitauru or prolil lo exhibit, including ulmott ev(or
county of York, ucntlciuan, to the value of lour please aildrt-ni or aptdy to the *uh*crilier on or near the
erything worth having, ill
hundred dollars, mid lor want llieicof to tuke the
Til* MAS COLIC.
premise*.
bodies of the Kind Eplimiui P. Hill, llyron Cole,
N. II.—TIi* itock, hay, Ac., on the above farm I* for
and A»u \V. Cole, (if they may lie found in vour ! *ale.
43—tf
faco, Oct. S3,1H.M.
CLOAKS AND MANTILLA8,
precinct.) and them salely keep mi that y<>u fmsc
them before our Justices of our Supreme Judicial
If
next
holdcn
and
to
al
lor
Court,
Allred, within
our raid County ol York, 011 the third Tuesday of
VELVETS und CLOTHS f#r Clonk*, DRESS
then
and
there
in our sa'.d Court
ucxt,
Seplcudier
PLAIDS, ofull m**, THIBETS und CASHto answer unto Thomas M. Picrson of Hiddelbrd,
M ERES, HUSII POl'LINS, Plain, Pluid uud
iu said county of Yoik. tn.dcr, in a plea of the
ease fur tlnil mi id Myron Cole, and E|ihraim I*. Hill
Watered,
and Ami W. Cole, at llostnn, to wit: at AllU*d
The pubfcrlbw have a wrii teiccieii hock 01
aforesaid, on th«* twenty-eight day of February, A.
I). lsW, liy lheir promissory note of that date, by
them subserilicd, fur value received, jointly and
Print*, M. Delaine<and Cashmeres,
promised the Plaint ill'to pay to turn, or of various kiixls ami qualities, via.
severally
QOOD8 FOR MOURNING.
ALL
miiii
of two hundred and twenty-live
order, the
dollar*, in mx mouths from the date thereof Willi TIPI'ETTS Ai\D CUFFS ! EMHKOIDEIIIES, LACES. MUSLINh, CAMinterest, which six mouth* hare long since elupscd.
BUICKS, nnd nil WHITE «OODS, HOUSEStone
Also, for that the said Dclcudaut at said Hid leKEEl'lNO ARTICLES, in lull Muck, HOSIERY
foul, on the day of the pi1reliti*o of thi* writ, was
Ciena; ail
indelaed lit the Pl.t nit i II ill tin- «liin of three litlll.
•ml ULOVKtf, Im4I. Ludu>.' anil (lent'a, UNDERMountain
dred dollars: and also for other unmcy before then
SHIRTS nnd DRAWERS, for do,GENT'S CR.\*
lent by the plaintiff to said defendant nt hi* request:
ItiiMctin
VATS and HDDFS, LADIES' AND GENTLE*
and also for other mm ey before then paid by the
ITIisse# ItiiNfcia
plaint ill* for the u*e of the said defendant at Kin reMENS ROHES DE CHAMURE, nnd a greut
victorine* and
quest : and iiImi for other money liefore that time mimm' white spotted
litany other Ihiug*.
I'triH. DOWN TRIMMING, WHITE
had iV received by the said defendant for the unie of
SPOTTED FUll TRIMMING, 111.
Our Slock i* loo large for a more detailed dethe plaintiff: and also for other money lor interest
trouble of ex.
scription, nnd will well repay die ure
ii|Min other monies then due and owing Iron. said
ALSO,
very prelty,
aminalion. The at vie* tht* year
defendant to said pltiintill', and by tlie Planil ilf
I.OW
VERY
ihe
nnd
lent and advanced to sai l Delendantiit hi* request
price*
oar
ewlom.*!*
in
hint
We
would
uud
for diver* long space* of time then elapsed,
respectfully
BulViilo
Ihe advantage of culling EARLY IN THE DAY
nl»o for other money found to U> due from the said
enough for o u inour premis** not being
Defendant to the Plaint ill" upon an account then
creased buaineaa, we arc unuMe lo do our Sunk
staled between litem, in consideration thereof then
and tlieie promised the Defendant to pay him the , Ac., Ate. A larjfc a*«ortmcnt of Fall ami Winter »tyW of or Friend*, ju*iiee, in the busiest Imurs of the
several monies aforesaid upon demand, yet tlie
day.
said Hymn, Ephraim P. and A*a W., though re. I
fy Wo are ready for bu*ineaa nt 8, A. M.
have
40—(Jwi* OKO. W. WARREN * CO.
not
tlie
same
but
neirlcct*
*0
paid
quested,
HaU of all kind*, a lanre a»aortment of ChilKn*«ulh
to do, to the damage of the s.iid i'laima* M l'ierdren's II ATM ami CA IT*, CMh, dialed, ami Silk I'luih
son (as lie »uj*) the sum of four hundred dollar*,
Cap*, Tar, Canra* ami 8<|Uhiii llal*, j* wet weather |
which shall ilicu nid there Ix* inude to appear, l'ml>rrlliu, Arc., Ac., Fur*, manufactured to order, Cap*
with other One damages. And have you there this made to onler, lints cleaned ami prfiwl. Cull firm
for Fur*.
writ with your doing* therein.
Witne**, ETHEll SIIEPLEY, K-qulre, al AlNo. 1 Dee ring's Brlrk Block. Mala «.
Tirt)ULI) rr»[«rctftijljr |u».nn hi* friend* and the pul»
fred, the seventh day of April, in the yeut of our Saco, Nor. 1,18M.
I. DAMK k 80N.
Cw44
If lie lliat he lis* Ukrn (he More on IVpperril fc.Uire,
Lord one thousand eight Imudred and tilt v-four.
occupied by John McDonald, where he U | (rerecently
JAMES 0. .MelNTIRE, Clerk.
ps ml to offer • (owl a**ortmeut of

Mjrlw, im/tnrtrit Ay

ran ensure

|

worth Ptrwt, Dlddeftird. Plaaae call and eiamliM.

Wiineaa. ETHEIt SHEPLEY. Enquire,
GOODS,
fn*d. the elorenth dav of May, in the vrar of our ELEQANT
Lord one thousand eijjht hundred and fit)v four.
every variety of Cap* and Bonnet* of the
etuhracliiir
JAMES OTI8 MclNTIRE, Clerk.
Ur.der CIkvm,
Latest ftyle*, with llibtmno hi match.

DRESS GOODS!

lo

I

is stocked

VELVETS

pr-bite.

:

Oaonio, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to Ibe beire of eaid deceaeed, and to all pereona inter•
eeled in an id eetale, by c tu«ing copy of tbi« order to
be published in the Union and Kaetern Journal, printed at Riddefocd, in Mid County, three week* *ucceaatvely tbal tbey may ai>pear at a Probile 0«in In
be bolden at !*aco, in eaid County, on Ibe Aral Monibe
day la Deeeuiher neit. al t*a of I lie cbwk in
f irenooa, aad abew rau*e. If any tbey have, why
be
not
atvmild
aaul
granted.
uf
tbe prayer
petition
4et
Atteat. Kit INCH IIACON, Kegialer.
A true copy, Atteat KK \NCIS n \Cti.N, Regl-ter.

MILLINERY AND

At a Cmrt i»f Probata held ut lliddrford. wuhin
anil fin Ih* County ot York, on III* flr»l Monday in
Fir Mantilla* and Talma* j Rlaek aial colons Lyon*
November. in ilia year of .hit U.rd eighteen hundred and lift) four, b> the lloiiorabe Joeeph T Velvet, a indrndkl line, all Silk, urarranltj, aial nellinx
.Nva, Judge of mill Court
at extremely low price*.
lia petition of Caleb II. Lord, a rieililor of th*
eetale of William Cordon, late of Limerick, In
mkI eount), deceaaed, praying Ibtl aitNiiuiatratioii
with Ilia w ill anneied of lb* eclat* uf ■ml d*c*a«*d
Twocaie* of N. A. Thlta-ta | Ko«r ca*e* I'aramctta* U
may b« granted lu him:
OitiiiD. Tliat lb* |*tu(on*r cite lb* w dow and
eta. per yard ; Raw Nik ) all wool and c<4ton I1al<l,
n*it of km to laka administration, and (ive notice
In every *t>t«- aial color ( lb-Wine* *<■ ure «etllnj( in larye
tli*r*«f to th* b*ira of • ud dece •••*!, and to all per
kim
Intereetad In mnI *«late, by earning a copy quantities aial price* wliicli cannot fall to *uiL
of lbi« order to be publish* I in tlie Union and
tI<M*rn Journal, pruned at llnldrlord, in Mid t'ounty,
thraa »e*k« »urce»*iv*ly that ibe) in ly appear al
I
IMlWwca.*' Pheetlnjr*, full width | Diaper*, Napkin*
a probata court .to lie held al faco, in aald Comity,
on the rir-t Monday of December nest, al trliof lb* ! Crash, lirowi) aial blenched flu-etinjfa ami Sliirtiiiir*; Tal»le
clock in III* forenoon, and »b*w raja*, if any they
Cover*, linen,cotton and worsted t lufact every thing in
In**, why tlie prayer of (aid petilieu aliould not be
tlii*
line we are well »U<kcd with, aial diull *ell at tlx
granted.
4ti
Atte-I, I'll \NCI"* BACON, tt-gialer. [ |owe*t mtrket rate*.
A true copy—Atle-t, Fit VNt'l^ IIACtiN, Hegi>ter.

—

ON

rlupwili

harx»ln I" thi* artk'Ve than at any other eataMl*hmeiit in
Uil* vicinity. Woolen Uxif* and fc|U»rr Phawti, Ray
State, Umpire Mate, and everv oilier known manufacture.

ON

4 Court of Prolnlr held at Riddeford, within and
fur tbe County ol York, on the flr«t Monday ot November, in tlie year of our l..>rd ei|bleen hundred
and lift*-four, by ll>« tlu»»««Me J«»«ph T. Nye
Judge ol mid C«mr :
tbe pel it lo* of Nathaniel G. Marehall. Adiainiatr.iior of Ibe r«t4le of Jiweph Mmn, late of
York, In aaid county, deceaaed, repreaenting tint Ibe
peraonal eatale of anid decea«ed in nut aulBcient to
of hie
pay Ibe juat debt* which be owed .it the lime
death, by :be mini of live hundred dollar*. and praylag for a lken«e In aell and convey ibe whole of the
real estate of eaid decea«ed, at public auction or private *ale, beraaae by a partial eale Ibe residue would

(really Injured

(kilt a«*ortiuetit

bilif «li>l Aiiurr, III llw !»•»»«
ir/m f->r thi* market, and we

Al a Court|of Probate beld al lliddclord, wilbui
and It r tbe County of York, on lb* tir-t Moiul y
In November, in the
year of our Lord *ighleeii
bundled ami flftvftor. by lb* Honorable Jo»cpll
T. Ny*, Judge of <rMd Court:
Ike pelitnui of Meplieu Libkey.a creditor of III*
e«t lie of YViIIimui Pleulirr, late ol' Kriiuehuiikin
>.iid county, dec«a»ed, pi iy ing lb it admlm*.
1**1.
trillion of th* *«tal* ol a.nd dnr.utd in iy It* granted
| lo him.
Thai Ih*
Ilaciaiu
petitioner cit* Ilia widow
and new of kin lo tak* adiiiuiulralioii, give notua
tbervol lo tba liaira of Mid d*« *a-*d mil to all |wr
aon« ililer*«l*d IN aaid entitle. by raining a copy ol
thi* order to ue published in tlie Union and Cmteru
Journal, printed nl Hnldeford, in aaid County, tlire*
weeka wttcwitnly, that lb*) may a'i|ieur at a I'm
b it* C>airt lo lie beld at r-aco, in «ntd County, on lb*
Hr«i Monday ol IteceiulM-r n*tl,al ten oftheclock in III*
loteuooti. and iliew cau«e, if any lh«*y l».iv», why tbe
prayer of Mid petition ebon Id not lie granted.
4ti
All**!.— FKA.WIH IIACON, UegUter.
A tru* Copy—All •at, Ktt t.NCId UACON, KegiaUr.

At

York,

Cashmere Shawls,

()■«■•■•, Tlwt lb* »a'nt FiMDlnr |l«« notice
In all pareupe Inlereated, bv cauelng a copy of llua order tokr imMmhnl in ihe Itnmn and Kvtrin Journal,
priaied in Riddeford, in enid County, three wwk« «if
ce*a|vely, that tbey may appear at a Pmbite Court to Al a Cmirt of Probate held at lliddeford, w ithin ami
be held at >*aeo. In «aid County, on the Drat Monday
for lh* County of York, on th* eulb day of Noot December next, at ten of the chick in I He forenoon,
vember, iu tli* year uf our Lord eighteen huudieii
and till) lour, by lb* Honorable Joeeph T. Nye
and »hew ratiae. If any they burr, wby tbe «ald
instrument ahoulil not be proved, approved ami alJudge of «aid Court :
lowed •« tbe latf will and tetaaeii of tbe Mild dellOBKKT MITCHKLL, name I Kierulor inn cer
It lam instrument, pursuing tube llie I i»t will and
'**
te'tamenl uf Samuel Milch*l late of Kennehonk, in
44
Alteet,—FRANCH RACON, RegUter.
■aid county, deceased, haviuj presented lb* aame foi
A truecopy. Atteat,—PU \NCIS MACON, Register.

be

a

llou«c-krc|iiiis:

Cow Loftt.

STRAYED

Department

H'lth

Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c.
Ac STORES Iwve ju«t rnceived fr>iii
BOYD
New Y<«fk, |>*t Sihuoner IW Buy, E. 8. B.
ON
Ac Cu'i Akron Fl"«r, Old Siimw Mill* Jo »n<J
prune article of W«-»tern I'ocu ; 214 bu*h. Rye ;
100 bbin. l*ork ami Lard; »l*o, New York State
at fairr»lr*
Chcew, «U ol" which w til he
BOYD A: STORER.
No*'.
46tl
Sacn,
8, 1H.1I.

u.iiiH-

FANCY GOODS.

Our Shawl

Organ, ^^^^—Scrsphine, Mel-

A T Um prMcot Dm Um priea* at Maafcal Imwiiu
patients:
tow raaahailaIfw —
Mr p—pU*
erea
rtrj Baited n— Itw bw i—MuI to jrmdfr tktir
Crjratal Pnlnce, Albion, White MoaaUta
WwWUfwiGw ■■■nil, and to iwww their nrior*
Improved, North Star, Parlor
with a Piano, Beraphla* or Matophln*.
In thla
I woald rrwpertfuHjr lorUe the Mm
Cooha, Tills.
Umi of Um bvIhI public I*
OOT///C PARLOR, PORTABLE ORATES, CTU
ClHAiri PATENT MELOrHIXE,
INDER STOrES, ^
and promptitude
which are of the lutcrt pattern*, and fur amooth- which, fbr purity M In, riaatic action, atanda
anriralkd
•f rtfntt to Um pahnw'i tnach,
nrmn of
»tovca
any
are
nut
matin?,
Mirpamd by
u a parlor Inatn—nit.
II U haadnanrljr flalahed la
extant. AUo 3 sue* of the CooRroaa Parlor, of PUdo-Ficm atyla, and warranted fcr #*• yoar*.
tniirdy ik*w design, which ecUpwa everything of To UmwlHdMbi a cheap* and at Um iaat tlane a
I In* kind Iwfore known.
hiidioMi, iwiH tnaaj, and 4nM» iwnwwi,! tako
Person* in want of Slovra, w ill do well to coll rrrat pltaiart la iwiMBinllni OAIIARTO PATENT
EON, aa lartta—m which baa bean MM* Um
In-fore jHirchiuiuy.
AUo, Manufacturers and MUX)I)
public Ibr *er*ral year*, aaJ Um popularity of which coudealer* in
Unora to Incrraae.
Slave Pipe. Tin, Japan. Itrlllanala and Brnaa
I hate a large aaaortaaont «4 SmpUaM, with atop* to
Slav*
«•!*,
Urtulm, Blacklag,
pfwdacw ahanat aa/ rariaty «# MM.
Particular attention paid In buildlnR hrjre Reed OrArc., Arc.,
air huUt lu the atylo of
wholesale and retail, at Ihe lowest ra«li price*. (an*, Ibr chnrrbet. The large*
Orjraiia.
Jobbing und repairing done with nrutnots and Pipe
All laatruaMiiU are Bade with aa bnprwred Reed, ant
dUpalch. All kiud* of Harter taken in exchange. tunr*l with equal tempenuaent.
O. II. MITCHKLL tL Co.
Order* from abroad praaptly attended to. Tualtif and
43—if
niddrford, Oct. 27, 1851.
repairing door at rcaeu«Me rate*.
W. P. IIAHTIXOM
C. W. Manas, A rent Ibr IUJ<1«t<rd ami Haco, haa
hia
at
rraldence, in Wentaanplr* ui the* luatnunent*

•

SILKS

rXA'I'IAM

III*

HAVING

jum

rece'mt a complete assortment
of Caak, Pprl.r mrn4 Office Stern, are now
lo
furtn»h
the Mine at very low prieca.—
prepared
Aimrn* ouraaaorlinent ina) lie louno the Wlowing

EXTRA LOW RATES.

PRICES ADAPTED TO THE TIMES.
We pive the above list to dispel sn impression
whu-e prevails with many, that we kcepoi/y rich
of VYilluni II. Varney, lata of North Berwick, ill
mid valuable Goods.
deceased, having |>re-entrd bia flr«l ac
Our Stuck is now complete, and Dry Goods, aanl county, in i*Iralaiu of the aviate uf said deceased
count o f adii*
were never clieapcr than uow.
The Ixu qualities lor allowance
inay Iw bought at a low price.
it ru)iy nf thin order
CASH au<J A IU. I Bl'Yt R% AT WIIOI.KVVLK ■ II ptmiii' intereMed, by cui>iit|
to b* published thi*e wfrk« UKtCfiftly in Ihe Union
Will find our Slock and Prices as much to their and K ml'tii Journal, printed »l ltuld*lord, lit »;nd
advantage as those who buy at retail.
('.Hint*, Ih «l th*> limy »pi» *r at • 1'roh.it*C.uirt !<■ be
he.d Ml H.icii, in Mid County, <>n III# llr»t Monday
199 WASHINGTON *TnE»rr, BOSTON.
Drtfnilifi n«il, *1 l*li of Ilia clock ill Ihe
oi
4wis46
forenoon, ami »bew cau«e, if any they have, why

.AT

6. H. MITCHELL b CO.,

Sales,

Auction

At a Court of Pn bite bald al Biddeford, within anil
for Iba County uf York, on :lie Ur»t Monday in No
veiohar, in lite ya.tr of our laml one thousand elrhl
hundred andtillt fiMr, by the Honorable Joat-pli 1'.
N»e, Jud.-eof aaid Court:
IIU^KV, AduimWiralor of Ibe e-tai«

GOODS,

GOODS,

Just received from New

A
copy.

OF

W. p. HASTINGS'

AT NO. 17 AND 18, CHESTNUT ST. Eeed

of Collin Ic Emery, to lh# value of four hun
Iri'd dollar*, and Miuimon I Ik* raid Coffin and
Emery (if they maybe found in your precinct,)
to nppcar before iwir JiMhv of our Supreme Ju.
dk-ial Court, next to l<e larfdeti at Alfred, within
imirli i-«M at |W Ut«
and for our «nid County of York, on "the third
Tuesday of September, A- D. IS"1*!. I ben and theie
in «Hir mi id Court to nn*wrr unto Duvid Tuxbury
and Charfc* llill «>f Saro, in wild countr of York,
AND SELLING AT
ceutlcmen, and formerly euportner* under the firm,
In a pica of
name and Mvk? of Tuxlairv A* Hill.
tlie case for that nuid Coffin »nd Emery, at naid
Saco, on the sixteenth dav of May. in the vear of
our [>»nl (Hit* tliouoaud eisjlit hundred and forty
OUK STOCK OP
eight, by thnr nrumiaaory note of that date, by
tliein aubarrilird, lor value received proiniaed the
plaintiffr to pay them or onler the »um of two
hundred dollar* in oixty dav* nnd croce, which
and the PlaintifTn
time Iibh Innjf aince
aver that Mr lien •aid note bceum** Hue and pavable,
I« Um- rfchwt mlmI m<»t rU'/ant erjr exhibited nut of Dm to ^-il: ut mi id S.iro, on tl e eighteenth dav of July,
A, 1) 18-IS, iIh'V demanded of Mild Collin tV Emery
ton, mttl c<>iuu*t« "f
an notion hutli acPlain Itlark, fr-*u UJ 1-2 cU. t<> «J,UO J»r yard •, tin* the |Hivment thereof, whereby
erued to the l*lainlifl*<* to have nnd recover mi id
dr lUiliw; Un« «•' AfH<|Ue, xrry rlrpiiit •, Satin «tri|*rd |
tin' mi id Coffin
Yet
note with interest thereon.
I'luid ami >uiall fl^urvd ; W»Uml Hllk<, |4aln ami »aUtf
and I'.'mery, thoutrli-rerjiRMrd, have not paid the
»tri|«-d ( llaiu cfcaafMbto j Flfurrd | ITald, »tri|«.-*l «nim*, hnt neglect m> to do, to the damage of the
viidl'laintlfl* (a* thev miy) the Miin offour hundred
rtrjr i-Ik-uji, m I >«r a* 42 ct». |«cr jril.
Nri. If. D. O'COIV.^ELL
dollar*, whieh shall tlien and tliere l>e imde to ap>
have you Inlinnt bit Mnuli and the public, that she ha* rrptnpear, with other due damage* And
Itbed her »ii*k of Millinery Mid Fancy Oooda,
then' thi* writ with your doing» therein
and tbc ha* now a complete itock ut
at Al-

ON

•«
73 cents.
ft a pair.
Flannels and Cudon Goods, of all kind*, tuU
retail, ul the Agent's lowest Catk price
why
Bay State Shawls, of all kinds, at Ageut'a lowest ed.
casli prioe.
4<">

Superior Blankets,

WORTH

NEW

_

Al a Court of Trubwle held at Bhldeford, wilbli
and for Iba County of Yo:k,oa lire 0r»l Monday •»
bumlret
Noveml<er, in Ilia ) e.ir of our l.ord eighteen
aud Alt) I'uur, by iba Honorable Joerpb T. Nye
J itd(a if aaid Court.
the primou of Cbatlracb Went*orlh, of Alfred
of tin
In aaid courtly, pnmn| ib.tl aduunl>lntiN>ri
eatate of John Thing, lata of aaid Alfred, deraaaad
may ba granted to blur:
Mauaaio—'I'htl the |*tilioner rile the widow and
ire
neil of bin to lake adinuiMlralioo, and give ma
thereof to Iba baira of aaid decayed, and to all par
ol
a
ropy
in
*aid
■one interested
aal.tle, by ruiMing
tbia ruder to ba published lu Iba Union and fci»terii
three
Journal, printed in Biddeford, in aanl County,
week « *u«e»eively, that they nny appear at a I'rubale
Court to b# held .«l fUeu, in «aid C-ainlv, on lh« lii-i
of Iba clock it
at Monday d December neil, al leu
Iba forenoon, and »hew cauaa, if any they hare,
the prayer of aaid petition ahould not ba grant-

Raw Silk Plaids, at Mine discoun t.
6-4 French Euil*>»»ed Tabic Cloths, 41 50.
3110 Boy's and Gent's Slwwl*, *!,.»
4-4 Black S»ilk Velvets, ?4,30.
Cashmere Lou* Shawls, of the 1-est manufacture,

BXCH

"ACOJJ,

Atntaeopy

AH Wool M IV Laines, 23 ceuta.
3-4 Indiana IIaid*, 37 i ccnla.
Gala Pin nl», 37$ cent*.
Cashmerea and Tinlx-t Cloth*, all qualities, at one third lean than price* ol' |«si
year.

M

44

1U0
3110
300

Factory Island

•J*

ft*J<

STOVES,

2b Ikt SMfrfft of our CuHMtifi of York, Cmmtirr
Li ml, Linrolu, (trfoni, Kfttntbor, Somtrs-1
J'tnohfot, IIn ur-<fl. Wutkington* WahU
Pranllin, Pit >./•/«//« and Aroostook, or tidkm
of tArir Drptilir*:
Gkkktimo.
)
LS. [ WE cooiioiiinI von In attach the f?ood*
»or e»tal* nl' Jo-cpl) II Coffin of Porllaod,
in thecountv of Cumberland uforem.id, rentleman,
and Thornton C. Emery now of California, Inii
formerly of8aco in an id futility of York, gentleman,
mih! formcHv ctipurlncr* under iIk- linn, Myle and

good style

CHEAP UOOS,

quality.

Nos. 95 & 96

THKODATK

State of Maine.

YORK. 88

AO

buaiacaa

NOW

Notice.

*

wpiy JI

pmooe todebto* to ae are yuKMy
to call aad aettie laaMdlatrly.
0. A. C. RANDALL.
44tf
Blddofcfd, Nor. 11U4.

ALL

THICK

KatteriU labbenl'l

MY^ssRysTir^riSi'ws:

Ubarty IH,

U-*

"fotJLTUM IN
•V V A ^

A

^ -'/*

X

PARVO.

v/ ^

*"

'*

*

"• ^/*

(T^- We are informed ihut tho Bank ol
H JioVelt (Mo.) ha* relu-ed to receive the
bill* of the Sollolk Bank '.—Hutfuii Alias.
Th« Suffolk, a few dayatince refused tci
receive Bills of llie Bank of Hallowed.—
This we toppoae is a Rowland tor an oli
Wr.

QT^The Sandy

Hill Herald ketpaadaily
column*, thus :—
of *ervicv a* Pre#i-

al (he bead ol it*
''Franklin Piercu'* term

reeonl

dent of the United State* will expire in 663
may
day* from to-day;" that it* reader*4 •mail
have !li* »aii»farlioii of neeing it yrow
by decree* and beauiilully le*a."

Sharf Practici.—Daring the lost turn
mer, an aiiornev hi a county town aboui
17 mile* irom Bangor, having a small de
mand against a member of the second nd
vent persuasion, made it demand upon tin
The Millerite refused,
Nine lor pa) incut.
adding tbat on ibe 7ih of October, he should
be in tho cloud* of heaven, and far removed
from the vexation of legal duns and botes
The attorney, »j>oti thin pious declaration
immediately *u« d out h writ withu an oatli
annexed, that the defendant was about t<
leave the State," &c\, hn«t him arie-tct'
thereupon, and made him fork over.—Dan
go/ Jwn.nl.
Litrot I'rinking bv a jirt. u is mo
that a new trial will be vranteJ in the case
of the Philadelphia dentist, who was convicted of *ii assault oil the person of a female patient wliile under the influence of
chloroform. The cround will be, that the
jury were supplied with intoxicathg liquor*
whiie deliberaiins: on the case, ami from
(heir conduct while out considering their
verilict, might hare been under the influIt wan found that the
ence of •Iron,; drink.
jury took their meals in a public house
where liquor was sold, and dined in a r<M>m
next to the bar room ; drank wine with
(heir dinner, and had wine sent to their
room after dinner.
During their final dewere heard singing such
liberation, they
" Star
Spangled Banner," and
songs is the
u
we won't go home tdl morning.—Boston

Trav.
A

M

Hard

"

Vuw

or

the

Pierce Ad-

Mimstkation.— llun. Kdmuud Burke, the
leader of the Old Guard of the New Hamp-

shire democracy, who from the time of the
ascension of Pierce to the Piesidencv, hu»
spoken boldly ami fearlessly in condemnation of his administrative nct.«, and predict•d that they would result in an nverlhiow
of the democratic party, now calls upon
the readers of the Slate Capital Ro|>ortcr to
mark the entire correction ol his piophecy,
and contends that llie only chance hr the
saltation of the party ftom utter annihilation, exists in cutting loose from the administration which has so effectually prostrated
i». He says
'* We
predicted the fate of Pierce. We
foresaw lhat if he pursued the touise of
policy which he adopted at the commencement of his administration, it would lead
lo his fall.
Ami he has fallen.
His administration has come down with a crash
that h is startled and confounded even hit
most
slupid lollowers. There is now no
hope for its resusciation, and the democrat*
io party, if they would win the battle ol
18j6, have no other alternative but to cut
loose from it, and let it drill into that obscurity and oblivion from which its head
should never have emerged. The administration, as a political fact, is now a thing
or the past. It has tost lite confidence of
the great and uoblo parly by which it was
elevated to power. It is now like the condemned criminal with a halter about his
neck. It will enjoy a brief, but dishonored
and humiliating; close of life to the period of
its demise, and then it will p-iss away and
be forgotten."

Marrucc Akxvllkd nr a Ri*us
r*H,T.—The.California Christian n<l«m <«lc
A

reporis the case of a man arrested at San
Francisco for bigamy, on whose examinaA
tion the following facts were elicited
certificate was pralucetl, that James Mai
queen and Samh J Summers were married
in the parish church of Slreatharn, Surrey,
April 10, 1848. Much corroborative tcoiimony showed a le^al marriage, according
to the common and civil laws uf Enulaml,
and tho United States.
That, a Roman
Catholic Priest, Francis Llebaria, War!
General, had assumed to annul tins marriage, ami to m.irry Mr, Malqueen toanolh
er woman—a Mim Margaret Bride on the
25th of June la*t. The following i* a copy
of tl»e ccititicatc of this Romish Piicst
"
Having attended to all tho icasons pieneuted by Mr. Jumcs Malqueen, and finding that Mrs Sarah Summers, his pretend*
•d wife, was not baptUed, neither dtspen«alion has been ci»en in order to contract lebofore the Church, and further, not j

gally

beihg married by any magistrate lawfully
au:hotized, we declare >uch a marriage has
never existed, and ia null nnd void. Therefoie both naitie* remain

as

hee

as

before.

FRANCIS LLEBARIA,

ixr H3 w

GREAT SALE OF

WITCHES IAD

JEWELRY,

Crystal

Arcmlc

bar* e<si«Uuilly on hand u fool an assortment of
TV Flue Walchca ami Clock*, and Rich Jewelry aud
itnr W»r» as caa b« fuawl in the State, ami would re•pect/ulljr call attantluc k> Um following

l\r*

LIST or PKICXSi
Fine Gold Chrenunctv WMcbn. Hunter W,

M to

JOHN M. QOCDWIN

received frwn Bortno ami New York, a

epl«ndnl u«*artn*nt of foreign
HASurcvI'llYaiadGOODS,
conaUUn* la part of
Jistt

ami Do-

Uokl EnglUk Lsvsr Wstcbea, (UM Jsveled,

Si

I

1/

Kich

C

" •

Li

Goods,

rorliiTV, (iIamh

(hiiin Ware.

CHARLES E. STOHER & CO..

West India Goods and

Uents' II. w in Hn«
[24 ct*. to
"
"
Ksosr NoTiiiv.
Iloat iu Pins,
1 to
Free Mason*' llna,
1 lo
Uents' lk>* I'ln*,
76 cts. to
Uents' S:arf Pin«,
121-2 Ct*. to
Uokl lluxni Stu.U,
1 ta
Uokl Cuff Uutton*,
2 to
U<4d La' Ornaments,
60 ct*. to
U«k! Knob* and Props,
1 to
KuoIm anil Dru|«, Stone,
1 to
Ki*4» ami Drops, plain,
1 to
3 to
Knot>s ami Dro|>s, pearl,
3 to
Knobs and Dro|is, Moaaic,
Knoba and Drops, sen41,
1 lo
3 to
Knobs aixl I>p |», Cameo,
Knobs
and
1 to
Mourning
Drops,
Hair tar Ornaments,
2 to
Uokl 11ik>|is, 1-adi V,
60 cts. to
Uold Hoops, Uent*',
26 cts. to
*<1.4d lloops, Children'*,
26 ct*. to
Uokl Kir Wires,
60 cts. to
Uold Crosses,
60 cts. to
Uokl IVucil*,
76 cts. to
tk4<l ItiKwr*,
I to
Sitter I'eixasea,
26 cts. to
U.4il iVns, all kinds,
60 cts. to
Uuld Fob Duckies,
1 to
Gold Vest Hook*,
60 cts. to
to
Vf»(
ct*.
Silter
36
||<>»ks,
Uokl Thiuihle*,
2 to
Silter Thimbles,
26 cts. to
2 to
Uokl llrae>.'lets,
60 cts to
llalr Bracelets,
0.4.1 ami Plated Clasps,
12 1-2 ct*. to
Uokl SMM|
l'Jl-2 ct*. to
4 to
U»kl lleit.l« per ttrinf,
3 to
Silter Tai4r
per pair,
3 to
Silter Table 9|mmkm, per sett,
l*llvsr Migur Hprnint,
1 lo
Silver Salt fpoons,
SO cts. to
Slim Mu.tsrd f |H>on«.
60 ct*. to
Hirer |)e<»«rt H|*»on*, psr pair,
8 lo
Pla.s<t hpoons. Table per p.nr,
I'laled Ten H|mmhi* |i«r *ett,
Pl.itsd l>e««eit Himmui*, psi pilr.
Plated ¥alt Spoon*,
13 I 9 cts lo
n.'iteil MiKtnrd S|HMtn*,
25 'ti. In
rials«l Hunt SpM>n*.
30 cl«. lo
Hilter F. rks, |>er dossn,
26 to
riMsd Fork*, psr doasa,
4 to
6
Caks Ua*kst*,
filter llutter Knives,
1,26 to
lo
le.l
cts.
Hotter Knives,
36
Pt.i
8 In
hilvsr Take Knivss,
T to
Kilttr Fis Knives,
(I to
KltvsrJslU Knirss.
10 to
Silver Full Knires,
I to
fillrer Fnnl Knirss,
3 to
Pl.-kls Knives nml Forks,
8 »o
Sllrer Fi«h Polks,
6 lo
Pitrer Cups,
1 to
I'laled ("u|»,
8 to
Silrsr (n.blsls,
5 '»
Kilvsr Hilt Collars, psr pair.
I I*
Hllver Tsa flralasrs,
W Ui
Silvst PUts4 Tsa Hstts,
A to
Silrsr Plated Castors,
1 In
Silvsr Plated Caid Baskets,
I In
Silver Coiubs,
Cold fpectscle*, (all n(W.)
4 t"
Silver fpeetarles, (all ace*,)
I to
Silter HpsetNClss, concsrs, [ssir.l
05 cl*. to
Stesl Spectac!**, (all sees.)
25 cts, lo
Plated Spectacle*, (all up',)
Silver Spectacles, (rolnml,)
J to
60 cl*. to
Plated
(colored
75 els. to
Sieel i*4>sct >rles, (colored,)
SpectncliH for fhurl *ighled persons, I lo
3 to
Clocks,(S day *)|nars.)
3 to
Clocks, (6 day Gothic.)
1 to
Ckick*, (Hi) hour, MjHMe,)
2 lo
Clocks. fJO hour. Gothic,)
1 io
aoaars,)
Clock*, («niall
3 to
Clocks, (Union, S dny,)
6
to
Clock*, (Marble latere,)
3 to
Clocks, (Marina Lersrs,
A lo
C1»rks, (Calendar I<erers,)
5 lo
Clocks, (Fancy, 8
3 lo
Clocks, (Torn Thumb,)
5 to
Clocks,
Gallery,)
8
to
eta.
Pocket,
(fraat variety,)
Knives,
8 cts. lo
Sclwor* and Shears, *11 kinds,
Raaors. mi per ior quality,
I in
25 ct*. lo
Rxiors, ttnrranlsd,
Coral Heads,
76 cts to
I to
Acenrdeons,
Port* Monnalea,
19 cl*. to
Pe^rl Porte Monnalea,
I lo
ftdvsr Porte Monnalea,
9 lo
Shell Pixte Monnalea,
60 cts. to
■Shell Card Ca*ea,
| to
Pearl Card Cnsea,
1^0 to
Silver Card Casee,
5 |0
*ilor Slrope,
«0 (tli |0
Wallet*, Picket Books, k]-,
5 cts. lo
Hrti«he*, hair,
19l-9d*. to
23 cl*. In
Itruches, (loth,
Bru«he*. Sliavlnf nnd Tooth,
8 cts. to
8 eta. lo
Combs, Ivory and Pre**in(,
Combs, (horn, hack and aids,)
3 ct*. to
Combe, (Jliell, Unk snd sids,)
17 cts. to
1 lo
China, > i-en, (per (Mir,)

j

&i«r|a«lee,

Corn, Flour, and Previsions,

they are prepared to aril
rliru|iin|. We have
which

cheap

na

24:h,

price*

number,

n
wee.i

wjlh

proprietors,

E.

DR. CARLE V. MEIER'S

Spring§olCnrl»ba(l,

BY T. M. PEIR80N.

j

I

!|

7
2
H
i
1
7
a

House Lot*
»

"

on
«

m

mm

"

"

"

M

"

M

m

Tool «t.,
Oak »t.,
jmj ilrcrt|
Pii»e

3 Ilouic Loti on
"
••
••
4
••
u
m
3
"
••
"
5
"
"
"
0
mm
m
3

"

OslUiiot,

m

fIH| itrrct,
m
.« tir.,uit>'
it,
of till igv laud on Prooiwct utreet.
m

m

Pike »t.
Middle »t,

]| nutlet"

Cuin

"

*

l^wiwct
llack *1.,

3 ncrea
MM
M
d "
] minll huu»e and 2 acrc* ol land on Guinea street.
1 double Uih-iih nt house on Lino sirwL
M
•*
"at Klnir« Comer.
1
1 House anil Lit on Middle Strwt, Haco, known ai
the Dunn Li-tate. 2 lot* on hl|;h ft., 8aco. 1 House ami
Lot on llighst., 8aco.
XT All urv m itlilii 4 minutes' walk of the Mill*.

TimiUft
Mddeford, Kept. IS, 1HM.

I.IIII.HAL.

kijiOuiM

Fearing, llersn

Co.,

&

SHIP CHANDLERS
—

(HnWi,

Dtirk,

niiiim

i*

Arrlior*,

<

—

ciriage,

Hunting,

ship frplkrs, Windlass Gmrln(, Point*,
Dili, >nrnl

Mum, lie,

NO. 5 LONG WHARF,

orroaiTB
». a. K«Mir
a. t.
a. l.

USCOUI
U.
riiaiiii

I

>

tub

cihto*

lomi,

llOSTON.

il-tm

Fre*li

Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lcinons,
for *alo

6

by

D. L. TOFFAN.

/ 1LAKKE8* COUUII SYRUP for tale by
1>. L. U1TCI1KLL.
M
b

11HOSE

calling

on

Uiddt-ford, Felt. 3,1654.

by

D.E. SOMES.
3—11

Wedding Loaves.

STEAM BOILERS.

LA

M

Timber and Wood fbr Sale.

LA

j

C L A ft ft

E C O 71 O

ft

CUhIm, Prtnta,
(iinnham*, kr.

mere*, IVmUn

•

Property Ineured,
«
Properly Injured the pn*t >*»r,
«
Premium Note*,
'•
Premium Note* received the
part )Mi.
ti
cM«b Premium* received the
|ki*i year,
femur)'»Salary,
Agent*' CommietMM,
Director*' Hwicee,

SHAWLS.

Amount

C LA

^

Amount Property ln*ured,
'•
Property I mured the pait year,
"
Premium Note*,
"
Prrmium Notee received the
|»>t ) ear,
•'
Cuoli Premium* received the
pu»t year,
ferrelar)'* fuiary,
Aienl,1 Com mi**lone.
Director*' Mervire*,
All ol which I* re.iiertftilly lubmitted.

JOCKI'll

G.

fiiehmrre Lm| and Naarc Shawla-*
A larjre lot of new Mylea, warranted tn* frum cotton, al

TfTjr low prim | a1**, a em»|>leto u»*t«wtH of beery
I laid, Long ant qaare H iokn hawU, tnlAdiif Bay

8uir, Waterloo, Walerrliet, Kuiplrr, and other qualitia*

THIRD.

S

GOODWIN,

—4a

drab, tan, brown, alate, and hlfb colon.

VELVETS.
WIPE VELVETS FOR MANTILLAS ANI>
CAPES. LADIES' HROADCLOTH3, Ac.

IIOUSEKEEPIMJ GOODS.

BUnluu, ManelUta QollU, Flannel*, Tlektnf, Clip•»<
Dentin*, bleached au>l brnwn herting and Mrtinf*
Rutil* Diaper, Cra.b, Napkin* i While linen,
Ufwii, KmliiMnl.aul Cutbin Tabic Cuttn,
Warra liliM, Curtain Mu.lin., etc.

|

NATII'L G MARSHALL.)
South nerwick, Me., June Ut, IBM.

WOOLENS.

ADDITIONAL REPORT.
yottmbtr 1it, 1IM.
Amount of Pro|ierty Ineured by tliedomAve
for
month*, ending
pany
October 3let, IbM,
Amount of Premium note* received up-

rUtn Una. (cloth., Pttui Cloth.,
Ca**ln»err., KrrncU u»l German Due Skin., rtUwU,
Tweed*, Yertiitfi, Mm'* lader WUru

Uennan TvUInt tod

u»l

JOHN N. GOODWIN, Hect'f.
Orrica Ymi Co. M. P. la*. Co. f
31—»
November 1st, ISM. {

SCROFULA

KORTII BERWICK.

|A

complete a**ortment of

COACHES,

I

DYSPEPSIA,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

VMKHICAN

Fomiox Ornct, Ar.txnr row lltutIMBM WITH U. H. I'lTMT Orrll'l, WlMIIKUTMSI,
7O SiniftMi, •■ion oii|M«lt«Kllby *t. IMI'OltAND
lO IAVKVITA XT I > FOIt »t A'l lti.>
OKN. The subscriber, (lata agent of the UB. I*ateut
WANDERING PAINS,
to present ad
of
determined
under
act
the
Office
1837)
|
to those offerin most cases engendered by too close confinement In vantages In applying for I's tents,«u |- >
workshop, counting-rooms ami stores, where too little ed inventor* l»y other*, ha* mode arrungrtp'nt* wlierrhy
on application* prepared nml conducted ojr hlin, thiktt
time is allowed for meals and recreation.
Dollim, (ln*tea<l of $JU h* |wid hack by otliem) will lie
I N
remitted hy hliu lu caw of failure to obtain a patent, and
the
withdrawal through him within thirty day* after the
.SLOW on C1IKOMC DIKEASEft,
rejection. Caveat*, S|ieciflcatioiis, Assignments, and all
• UC II AS
nrcessary |>H|~ r* hihI drawing*, fur procuring |*teiit* In
Ull* aiid foreign enuntrlea, prepared, ami ml > Ice rendered
White
on leKal and iclentinc nutter* respecting invention* and
Infringement of patent*.
Kcorbatirc Kruptious, Ulcers,
Inventor* cannot only here obtain their specifications

Piles, CoMtivcncsK,

Scrofula,

Swellings,

Eryaipelnfl,

PARALYTIC AND NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,

CANKER,

And all DiswiM's of the Skin,

this Ilal*am is exceedingly efficacious.

Ithcuro, Piles,

Salt

PIMPLES

ON THE FACE,

Running Sores, Eruptions
of the

Skin,

may be cured by using the medicine according to the

directions.

"KM&K#

MATTING,

PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS,
STAIR CARPETS,

BOCKINO,
ICARPET BINDINO, Jto.;
TUhTED RUGS,

ENGLISH DO.,
WOOL MATTS,
OIL CLOTH COVERS,
PAINTED WINDOW

AND ALL

RIIRIINATIC

AFFECTIONS,

This Balsam will prors

For

a

sure

Colds,

Coughs,

Sore

remedy.

Throat,

And nil Affections of tho

THROAT AND

LUNGS,

TOW&IM.

LIVE OEIUIE AMD IOMMO* FFATI1EES
constantly on hand, and wilt he »>.l. at th J
UIWK.sT MAKKl.T I'lUCK.

onim BmrroMii or

P* The ahnre *■■»!« hare been kMm! ellk care eiprv.il/ fur thl. market, and will be told at prior* that
Ktve miut **ti.(acti»n.
E. If. C. IIOOITR,

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

NO. 3 HOOPER'S IIRRK 1J LOCK,
Liberty Mi eel.

Made and *oM by
WM. 1IAILKY, IJ. D., feco, Ma.
3^_ly

DUtlebrd, Oct., 1U4.
A CARD.

THE POCKET AJSCULA PIUS
OR, F.VKIlY ONE

MIS

*0U

UK. C. II.

8KLLKA wo«U my to hi*
II. C. I loo ran,

friend. tltat lie ha* enga/nt with Kr. K.
wlierc he would tie lia|^ijr in we then.

OWN PHYSICIAN.

fBlllfi flOialh h'rfilinn, with On*
M
iiunuraii mtritviiiK*, allowing

Valuable House for Sale!

DUanaaa nmi Malformation* of I tie
lliimun H> -i«- hi in avary «iiu'f and
To wliirli i« ailitcil n Tranliaa
on Ilia Dimiiim of Pamnlaa, being ol
th« hlghaal importune* In married
people, or lliuea contemplating mar

OR EXCHANQE!I
Sul>»rril>2 ollem for *afr,ori'n rvliiu*
for iHher property,the large ami tuiifortalJ#

I.Tin.

THE

dwelling

rlMge. Ily

in wlia-h In-

h»UM

forim-rly

lived ait*

pleasantly livalrtl,

•trewlft-rrie*, rusplierrie*,

dec.,

village.
4,

FAIRBANKS'

uaefit

PATENT

Platform ami Outer

Addrc**,

fidelity

more

MBVBAX.GZA,

SHADES, ETC.,

unled on the ounK' of South anil Kuaauth St».
W11,1.1 AM YOITNO, M.O.
Lai no tuilier be mhmnad la pre'I In- in'u-< U id com, '. it- repair, convenient is,
•anl a copy of the XWULAPIUI lo ita
arrangement*, ami « *ry
hi* rhlld. It may »»*a hi in from an! ami ha« a
larye and rxrrtknl tiinlfn ntii 'l'o.
early grave. I.al no young umii oil well Mi* lied with clioict' ami
thriving Ituil Irrea,
.woman anlar into Ilia ««rred obllga
Jtc.
gcoselwrrie*,
ion* of married lifa without reading
This
oirer
iawortli
the*
ailentkxi
i»t any ma a wbo
•hi POCKET iBHCULAPIUH. Lei
on the nxxt rrasnnaMe trans, hut can avail tlVmselves of
wish
to
•» iiutaniivw «><>upn, rum m iiiv
secure
a
lir.t
rcsklent-e
claaa
lliia
hwh
to
nm
no
may
an
extensive
iiinfnn|
the experience of 'JO year*' practice,
library
feeling*, ami III* whole lloiimhiug
D. E. SOMES.
of legal and mechanical works, ami correct account* of Hid*, reatlrte inlMi,
iind
bv
ihrir
given up
Biddeford Feb.
18.14.
fl-tf
patent* granted in thi* and other countrle* | l>e*lde* Mng Imin of d) «|>eptic •en<alli>n«,
saved a journey to Washington,the usual great delay there phyaiclan. be another moment without consulting th*
Iliive the married, or time* about to
aa well aa personal trouble In obtaining their |*tenU.— iUr*L'UI«APIUK.
read tin* truly
Copies of claim* for any | latent furnished hy remitting he "i«rted, uny lni|*dimrnlf
book, ee It h*« been f!»• mmni of raving thousand* ol
oue dollar.
Alignment* recorded at Washington.
unfortunate creature* from Hi* very Jaw* of death.
K. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
*'
During the time I occupied the office of Commlssloo*
JBrAnvpera-ie ending TVVKNTY-FIVB CRNTH
er of |>ateuU, II. II. Knnv, lis<|., of Boston, did l>u*lneM enclosed In n letter will receive one copy of thl* work
at the Daltnt Office a* Solicitor of I'atent*. There were by mail, or five cople* will !>• cent for on* dollar.
few, If auy person* occupying that ca|»acity, wIh> had *o
Dr. WM. YOUNG,
(po»t
much business l«-lore Uie I'atent Office \ and there were
No.
at.,
ly&i
anil sucnone who c inducted it with more iklll,
I regard Mr. Kddy aa one of the tieat Informed ami
cess.
WAfllJinUKE. >• 34 Kllbr »lr*tI,
most skillful I'atent Solicitors In the I'nitcd Mates, and umti:d statkn and pouuig*
cannot
RAII.HOAI), HAY, COAL »ml rAHMEKS'HCALCP,
have no hesitation In assuring inventors tliat
em|4oy

IN CASES OF

axd

cum

FINE.
COTTON,

DOCTOH YOURSELF!

PATENTS.

|«tterb«,

EXTRA FINE,

60UQHS, HEMORRHAGE
FltOM THE LUNGS,

|

and choice

SUPER-FINE,

Diseases, Rickets, Tumors, Ulcers, W hite Swellings, Chronic Diarrhea;

axd

new

pricing

THREE-PLY.

XIKD«i

ALL

4c.

TAPESTRY,
BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

Salt Rheum and Humors
or

Drawer*,

CARPETING.

[VELVET

IT WILL CURB

NEW COACHES!!

color*,

Importers' Prlo •

Ft*ln ThibeU, all color* and thadrt | I^odnm,
l*anui)aUju, D*Be<r*«, Madonna*, Chaoibourd
Cloth, Alpaeeaa, Alpine., Mo«ruln« Canto*
Crape, DcUUnn, all Wool do., Cash-

\

Agent*' Cummieeione,
DirKiuri'i f>trvicc*,

SYRUP.

If,

a

person

morv

they
comjietent and trustworthy, and

capable of putting their application* in

for them an
I'atent Office.

aud favorable

a

puid,)
15:} Sprue*

AGENCY,

PATENT

form to

consideration at

SCALES.

Philadelphia

•et In mij

early
No .39 St ate
Boston
the
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents."
fcAJIUM,
"
I'atkxt Orrica,
l*U Ckitf Hxanimr ia lit Umttd Statu P*t*nt OJUt.
It. II. KnDT, Esq., Boston, Mast.
M8ia i—Your facllltle* for the prosecution of any bust*
PaoCl'IBt I'j TE NTS IN THII k FnBBia* Counrilll.
ness connected with this office are equal to tboae of any
The undesigned Principal and Awl*
htfrrmtn
other agent. I am very respectfully, yours, Jtc., 30—ly
taut Kiuiulnera in lb* United HhIh Patent oflkre.
THOMAS EWBANK, Commissioner of Pateuts."
have for several year* barn wall acquainted with Mr
Annual Con|wr, lately a Prlnclpnl Kiamlner In tble
office ; and take pleasure In stating thai be ls*i*ntl*man of tbe lilgbeat moral character, of unqueettoiiMl
knowledge In the businese and practice of the Office,
and Ibnt bla aclentllla attainment* art eweli ae eminently nt In hi for the buamee* in which be i* about lo

secure

Street,

KID STOCK m FINDINGS!
J All i:s HI!

HASifnl'y occupied

II.

llKiiK

KKNWICK,

T. II. I'KAI.K.
TllOrf. II.

-k

1TT1',

hand for »ale, at tbe St or* r*»
jointly by him and Tracy
Hewn, a large amrk of

Dr. Curtis's Hygeana,

•■gag*.

«X»

lall

T 1? A THF111 I

—

INHALING mm VAPOR

|«rt of the country, at iburt notice, aud by

perknertf vorkara.

COOI'Elt,

now on

Sole & Curried Leather,
KID STOCKS, LININGS.

». OAI.K,
KVtUVTT,
I* Uie mint effectual ami
II. II. LANE,
lasting remedy
¥ HOUTIIOATEbSiITII.
CHERRY
preaented to ih« public. If you should hare a severe
WmCIIAUNCY I.ANG'N
Ac
paruiysin of coughing, lake tume of the llalsam, ami II For tkt eurt of Pulmonary Contumplion, Jitkm*,
.1 Hulul
Printifl Kxamimr*.
will afford Immediate relief. It makm toc iiracroaiTi
alock
the
ever ottered iu Saou or
Tliia
i»
Bronchitis, Cougkt, Cotdi, and all Lun/r and Livlarge*!
in»
rroin lone «r(|uiiiiit«>ic* anu iniitnnia nuicim
babilt, and ntvtr tlgkttnt a Cough.
er
and will lie kold at a •mail advance
Complaints.
linn* wi:h Mr. ('no|wr, I fully and lieurlily concur In Btddt-ford,
JAMES HLATTY,
Ihe foregoing raeiniiaciidailoii ni«d» by iut lata col I mm Botlun |>r»ea.
Females
HYGEANA IN MAINE,
\VM. P. .V Kl'l '/.(J Kit A I.I).
tagUM.
Comer of Alain and Pleasant Streets.
Troubled with a sensation of fulness at the pit of the
of
Pataula.
Linuiincr
Lata
Principal
stomach, or tlnhtueM acnes the cheat, or suffering from
J. II. Oacbmt, P«*tma*ter of Ilichmond, Me., write*
3
Sat o, Feb. 3, 1854.
I—If
tin. 31, 1233,
obstructions or irregularities of the system, wlU receive re- u»: "The
llygt-itna I* doing wonder* here. >1/ airier
lief by taking one tal>le-*|ioonful on going to bed.
bu hud ■ di*tre»*iug cough, with gresl ilifflculty of breathThoee troubled with periodical turns of Ilrnclnrhr. ing, for years. hhe won- the Inhaler, and took the Cber>
will And relief by taking a doee of the Balaam. If at any ry Hyrup but * Jew day* before the wu relieved) and
Or.
Subscriber would if»,»ecUully inform liia
Tobm-co and Suutl
tiuic tliere li an uncomfortable feeling in the stomach, now, after one month'* u»e of It, her cough Is well.
caused by Imprudence in eating or otherwise, this Balsam CurtU'* New fiyitetn of Inhalation must produce an enIriendrund the public generally, thai be haa
l'atrnl Medieinea;
will give louixiliatf relief. It also acta powerfully aa an tire revolution In the treatment of Pineaaes of th« Lung*. tukrii I ho Store
Caiiiplicnr and Fluid;
formerly occupied by Drvaaer it
There U no mistake) It I* truly a wonderful diicovery.
ALvaaavivw and will alwaya be effective lu
Dye Stud* j
OuiiiniMt), where be ha« on huud u new and well
T. OILMAN, M Factory I (land,
1'URIFYINO AND REGULATING THE
fotaih
elected »tock of Heady Mude Clothing, Ca|>», and
34—4m
Agent for haco.
Nur»e Bottle*, Tube*, ire., dec.;
Ucuta Furuiahing Good*, which he will aell cheap
SYSTEM.
DAMKL
STIMSON.
Toilet Articim;
lor ea»h.
Wherever thla llalaam haa been Introducud, It baa
No 2, Ilolwon'a Mock, Liberty Sc.
I'crfuniery j
proved an Invaluable
6c TRUSSES of the latest and
Oruilici:
liable ford, Feb. J, IS")I.
most approved *tylr*,
Knhet s
kept by Dr. N. Hrook a
latent
And all other arlielea ufiially found in a wril rer
Lace, krpt only by
superseding the uae of all other a|>crtenta—and Ita Milita- Al*o, Manning's N.
al
J
Main
SAWYER'S.
uUted Dmi# Store,
HROOKS,
Sr., Sacs
ry ami «milling eff.ru reader It a superior anodyne and
will take inaurance riik* In the following
9aco, Feb. 3, 1ST>4.
preferable to any of the tonllals us«l tor that purpoae.—
Apothecary and ui^gitt, No. U Biddefonl tlouM
rplIK lubacrlber llnvanl
Hrr Iiuurancw Ctanpanr, U>w
Ita pleaaant and agreeable taste recuouneud it
1
14—if
c<«i|«nka:
Block.
particularly
aiwl Maluuiica Mutual flrt lu
ell, Mart.; L»wtll Trudrrt
FOR CHILDREN*
lunux* Company, and in the Oranltr I luumnc* l'<«n|*uiy.
thereby (paring the dlatrea* usually attending the adminand
House
ThcM arc Uk two beat Click, and the best Mutual lnaar
TOPPAN
inform* hi* friend* ancc
istering of any nauseous medicine.
C>«ii|»tiiira <l">lng biuii. m In thU virlnitjr.
• and the
public, thut be i»con*(Hntly supplied
8. W. LL'Ql'JW, A cast.
GRAINING, GLAZING,
« If
Thla Balsam Is put up In unique Mrtallc Caaea, contain A'illi the choicest Oysters that can be found in
Bktdefurd, July 12th, 1KM.
lug about one plut, accompanied with particular dlreetbma he market, lie rail supply hotel*, and fuinil ea
1
tor using It, In both Uennan anil Kngitsh. The
packages ipon the ino*t moderute term*. Older* m<*t reKJwuriU 6c LnwrllV Sium ttiw,
are very a impact, aod
attended to.
convlenlly adapted kr tranaporU- > peclfnlly solicited and
in tlt« OotSic Block, up »l»ira, >>r
Uuu without breakage
and
can
beforwarded
6 Apply at No. 1, Factory Island Block, Saco
any distance,
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE
LIIIBY & IIKOTIIER.
by Ktpreea to any part of the United 8 airs.
ItMf
Should any purchaaera of this Balaam upon trial And
Pur Cough* and ColiU,— manufactured and for
lli.Kl. fur,!, Mi j 'nU, In'.I.
Wool
Wanted
the operation different fhan what la said In the directions
•ale wliuleaule and retail by
which acc«*n|iaiiy each package, they are at liberty to reexchange ft* good*, or for ea*h, at the highest marks
D. L. TOPPAN.
6
turn the medicine to my office and have the
NKW YORK HTORK,
price, at the
money refunded.
'J4—tf
Jfos. 06 and 96 Factory I*Uuid, 8se<.
of Inquiry r1lrrrt«l to Dr. J. K. Chfin u»
Inn Thn* Artiuna,
rrfcrmrr to Brurbllli, NrfuU,
IhiiimOUU attmtinu, mm
•ml C»ii»iuu|iU wi, iiwrt with
One Dollar.
Fruit Trees S!
»r» rMiinwl l»j
inAtnaattaa
uarm coaxrpaf l»|«rUiit
Addraaa J. K. CbatMU, M. D.,
Subscriber cultivates anil keeps constantly for
rt »/ ekmrfi.
For ttle by DR. 8. O. RICHARDSON, No. 5!
sate at hi* nuneiie* In Wakefield, N.
II., the choioWUUMMtank, !*. V.
tkrm
il varieties of ths Aprl«, l'r*r, and
Hanover at., Boaton, General Agent.
Cherry. Also
tr Wrrkl/ papm <tf U» Count/ plaaaa cwpj
14- fct
llou/hton'* &«diliif Uooeeberry, a Una variety, and fires
and fjcwanl hill with eopjr .if paper.
nonthi,
Abo, be sale by Dr. Jamra Sawyer, 0. W. Pelrsor A. !r«n mildew.
Sawyer, and ft. T. rarchar * Co., Blddeford > D. Mitchell, The *tock of lUldwIn*, In jariicular, are anrivalled Iwr
and J. 0. ttolllns, Baco.
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT UK
AND
**$1
rres of handsome form, large *lse,
vigorous tad healthy
irawtk
QOOD8t
Cabern
PURNI8HINQ
Orders will receive prompt attention, ami trees
*aMy
D. K. HMD,
for mW by D. L TOPPANIMcknl.
JOHN COPP.
in paints and
Wakefield, N. II., OcC 2,1164.
40-*
of the
oils,
beat quality.
D. E. SO Mrs,
the
Counting.Room.)
S
—

mi» liaisam

AMD

—

J.

SYRUP,

ever

FINDINGS.

BINDINGS

d^gs1l¥dmedicine8 I

Take Notice.

THE

ClUAltS,

Niippoi'lem.

I\'urwcry ITIcdiciiic,

SUPPORTEHS

Fire Insurance Agency.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

Dl,

AMERICAN COUGH CANDY.

promptly

[N

Price,

OPPOSITE

New flotliinjr Store. tfTTKRA

superior

Tilt:

GREAT SALE OF

MENS' & BOYS'
At No. 2,

Dealer

(Oppoaite

—

CLOTHING,|

liddrford, Jan.

a

as e

I K I.

38,1934.

Bill

N. RO1JJ1V0 »

if

Poslinff.

I'AMONS will attend to all onlf. entnuted

In bin far lull fuatlair, CUlteiiag, Door Krrpinf, and
SAM
Ordw» rmirrd
Dr. Lord'.
i
and

'I'

:rylnf.

and Fnncy Hose*,

Washington Block,

Pepperrlf

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

Pure Cod Liver Oil.

fenuinr flick, prepared from fresh Cod
TH*'
Livskb by tlir •ubvribrr, and for
by him
Hie.

AND PAPER HANGING,

Throat and Cfceit Diseases.

—

al

Miip raining

Sign

respectfully

Pool, and by his a prut, Jainra 8awjvr,'
REMOTAI!
CASES; Maboftay
'WJIHIAL
Biddrfonf. Sptvuncua of the Oil may 1TA Walnut and
aala, a valoabto Lot et Ttabrr and Wood, ocx aad
I'mc Cuffina, for aalr at
MUORK Imu removed hi* n«ra to Taikurr Drajrviat,
I^OR
a uuancr MUra (hv Um
be
wen at the Union Oilier.
on the Pool Read.—
k. Illll'a lloltding, East aad of
Island
AUIIAHAM
FOIISSKOL'S
Factory
Inquire
llirau Murch, oo Um prwoUro.
KUWARD McBRIDE.
Bridge. AU onler* promptly imwmd.
8*c0'Me'
Sh°P'Cro"
S,re"'
HTRAM MTHCII.
I
The
I*.., ,
1854.
IW4.
JO—If
$4t»,
9U,
Pool, April 10th,
Jaaaary
8—1
BMWf-nl, 0«C H, W»4.
,, |M|
U—U

DR.

20 per cent I ma than the

ALTERATIVE

II. O. DERRICK,

| jj

DISEASES

European Cou«jh Medicine,

In » freil
variety of

"

"

LIVERY STABLE!

Confectionary and Fancy Artiulrs couManlly on
F. FOTHIEil.
liuud and for Male by
'Vnxlury \ Mill's DuiUing, Main# St.
A
Saco, Feb. 3, 1891.

MO IMS! Ml III!!■ BIS!

••

ALFRED STREET COACH" Spinal

ADE TO OltDEK AT SHORT NOTICE
kind* of cuke und pastry, Fruit,

M also nil
■

or

Property ln»ured,
"

DR. BAILEY'S

had and drank of the witter, and after a time Iwcamc
"
thoroughly cured, ami untitled their gratitude In Ud* way,
Many have arrived to feeble and prostrated Uiat life ■reinafter
ed almost extinct, but
drinking and bathing in the
water* n few months, were thoroughly restored to health.
The medicinal pru|>ertle» of these waters are particularly
effective In eradicating from the system every specie* ol
Humor—particularly of a Scrofulous nature—and for that
reason have become |»>pular resorts for persons afflicted
with any long standing or hereditary Humor. They range
lu tem|K rature from tepid to boiling hot, and are very
AYINQ furnUlutl my stable will) elsgant, runmy and
pleauiiit to the taste.
This llaUain—owing to its wonderful healing properties—mty be uw ! nrn»UT, as well as Internally, and
Is far tletter in its effect than any salve or ointment, for
it acts piaiccTLT us Tnc rsiir dmkasiii ami on no other,
I (one of which I* *uperinr to Mir In thl« pnrt of the counJust in proportion to which the part is affected.
Tiw u*e of Uils IlaUam every second or third night Just try,) Uwy are olfiwl to the public for wrvlce.
before going to bed, will *u|K-r*ede the use of Pills, (which
ACT Parties of I'leanure, Weddings, KunentU, A;c.. Asc.,
generally leave the liuwels hi a torpid state,) and relieve attended to with cafe himI experienced drivers.
M. II. TAHBOX.
those affectlous called
30—tf
Altrud dtr <«t, Blddeford, July 25th, ISM.

House Lots! House Lots!
who arc in want of Hotrne Lota,
Luiul l>>* the Acre, can huvc good bargains

WATERED to PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
very cheap.

tit* put ye*r,
Premium Note*,
Premium Nolee received lb*
pad »ear,
«
t'uh Premium* received tire
past year,
Pecretary'e ^e'ery,
••

KIMBALL,

ATT O R YE Y AT

House Lots and Houses

STRIPED, CHANGEABLE,

CAN UK CURED BY

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
8ANFORI).

SUGARS.

SILKS! SILKS!

RICH BROCADE, plaid,

FIRST CLAII.
Amount

R.

I. 8.

Ke il Properly In.ur.d,
Paonnal Property Ineuitd,
Property ln»ure«uhe pan year,
Real Property Inured the pan
INIi
Per.onul Property In*nred the

pa»t JTNI,
Premium Notee,
of Premium Nulti received lire
1**1 fM'i
of Caah Premium* r«cei*«a
lb* pa*t year,

•«

LEBANON.

tn Bohemia, well known throughout Europe and Ait* f-n
their wonderful curative properties In all cane* of coo«
finniiI disease and general debility of the human system.
Souchong, Oolong, Nlnjryonjt, Younjr Ilycon, Old Ilyaon,
Kvrry summer, thousand* of Invalid* of birth *exe*,
OunjKiwdrr Imperial. Price* from
who are afflicted by long standing and otwtinate com26 cent* Is #1,00.
plaints, that hare baffled the most eminent medical (kill,
undergo a fatiguing Journey of many hundred mile*, tc
drink and bathe in the healing water* of Carlsbad. Thai
they are liberally repaid for their journey, the hunCraahod, Qranulated, Powdered, Coffee Crtuhed, Porto dred of testimonials. in all language*, that arrest the eye
Kico, Havana, and Portland.
of the protnenader, In hi* walk* about the place, abun4'—tf
October 3, ISM.
dantly testify. Tlie»e enduring testimonials of gratitude
for recovery of health, are cut on itone and faiU-ned tc
huge ruck*, some are chi*eled fairly on the rock*, *on><
are painted on wood and faatened to ft-nccs ami Uvea—all
certifying that tlie undereigtied were seriously afflicted by
<li*ea*e, and despaired of recovery, but they came to Carls-

I*

June Ut, 1RM.

oi

"

LINDSCY,
ATTORNEY AT LA If,
C.

Property I inured,

bow redrtnx fro® Barton And Nfew Tort M rite*"
•Ira Mock of Oouda idiiurt to Um FUinUDI,
coaaUunj or DUnM 000WJ of trery variety.

on ea me,

0 A CO.

nOillfflOPATHIC BJLSJJI.

»
"

OFFICE—On Maih Htbbbt.opp. Papperall Sq.
Rafar* to lion. I'HrLir Uumtn, Amo* II. Horn
Rfq.,rtnro ; Hon. W. I'. llama*, Rlddaford ; Mtura
11
Jamb* Kbbbi tk Co., Doalon, Maaa.

'rilE dlscorery of this remarkable sanative medicine «u
1 obtained by mean* of a thorough scientific analyti* ol
the celebrated

SALE,

WIQGIN,

R.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(iHi:iiA.\

TEAS!

FOR

»•

COUNSELLOR

IIIDDCrORD.
OFFICE— Adam*' Ootnic IIlocb.
of
the
the
margin
RESIDENCE—Foil (»acond liouae from Liberty]
been In id out, extending aloug
IGif
•trael.
Saco River, und to Water atreet.
The new roud reeeiitly laid out by the County
from
the
country
A LEX AN OEIi F. CD I8HO LSI,
Cominitaioiiers, extending into
which
Suco, will inleraect with Market atreet,
A ATTORNEY AT LA II'
COUNSELLOR
to
liidde
described
bridge
paaaea acroMi the above
HACO.
lord.
Betides the lot* before mentioned, the proprie- OFFICE—In Dbbbino'i IIlocb,opp. Cordon'*Hot*
on
tor* li..ve u doxen «»r more hoiiae lota lor sale,
to the bridge, uud
Spring'a Inland, eontiguoua
JOI1N SI. GOODWIN,
uud
the
of
workshop*
witliiu two Minute' wulk
ATTORNEY t COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
mills on said island. On one of the lots is a new
tlDOKTOtO.
Cottage house with a stublc, which will be sold
OFFICE— In Cbhtkii. IIlocb.
the lot.
They will aell iil»o in lota of from one to five
ESI EU k .V: I.OK INC,
lien*, ho iimy be wanted, u tract of lund adjoining
Said trucl
thut which i* reserved for Iioum; Iota
COUNSELLORS | ATTORNEYS AT 1JIW,
i.»
ou
situated
the Westcoo»i*ta of 44 acre*, and
HACO.
em oideof the R-nlro.ul, and runs to the liuxloii
OFFICE—Main (comer nl Wit**) Hlrwl.
road
th.it
n few rod«
within
the
line
striking
road,
4. V. Loama.
45
Moibi Embbv.
of the 8«i-o I)r|x>t
Warrantee Ureda will be given of all lota mjIiI
L
A
BKIlltY,
A. II. Bojd, Saco; D. E.
by the
—DBALBB IN —
Somes liiddefonl; Jovnliu* Baldwin and Lowrente Barnea, Nuoliuu N. H.; William P Newell
BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS.
Manohealer, N. H.
.V>. I«l Eatlorp ftUnd, SACO.
For further particular*, a* to prices nnd e«>ndi.
lioaa, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford,
PJrAII kind* r Boots and riliosa *alling at raducai
Iy»
BflMf.
5—If
Agent for the Proprietors.

Mineral

Stertlary'i Drfrtmtnt,

Amount
"

PHYSICIAN If SURGEON",

E. H. C. IIOOPEB

Mutual Fire Insurance Com'y.
«•

CHARLES SIURCII

■

YORK COUNTY

ebenezeb shillabeb.

are

•id placing
connecting the lota with Biddeford,
them within three minute*' walk of Snith's Cor.
ner.
From this bridge u street ia graded to tf>v
Railroad ( routing on Water atreet, which wil! be
Other afreets have
exit nded to Buxton Road.

M'<cha, Olil Java, lli<\ INtrto Cabello, Cape, ami Howled
and Ground Coffee.

Great

rificed.
And Arnold the third left New York citv
aa he entered it—unnoticed, unquotiooed,
■scared for.'—AT. F, Sunday Timet.

proprietor*,
purchasef*.400

the

tni

or

••

Grell

the

COFFEES !

day,)

(Gilt,

a.

by

at

RICH mi GOODS.

ANNUAL REPORT

ant

fitf

The Hoaae Lota, about
AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
the Rail1
5
situated in Saco, bet
Office, in Ceutral Iilock, Biddrfonl.
principally
o(
road Depots of Bideeford and Saco—a portion
thein above the Railroad, and a portion below< in
DOCT. H. C. FES8EN DEN,
and comtnandiu*
■ pleasant and healthy location,
OFFICE and REHIDLNCE In thatsnamam adjoin
are udvunta• tine view of both village*. They
Church
of penons hav- lag Dr. Goodwin'!, oppoalu Congrt gatlotial
Maim Ht., Hbco.
geoualy ailuuted for the reaidence
or
Biddeford,
being
Mtf
ing business in either Saco
Haeo, Jul? 13, 1*33.
and Pepwithin six minutvs walk of Main street,
walk of the Ma.
minutes
and
tive
< perell Square,
lilt A I>I1L RY Ai LANE,
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Laconin, Pepof Hidde- COVNSELLORS f ATTORNEYK AT LAW
and Water Power Corpora!ioua
and 411
MOLLIS MK.
tl.
A aubstantial Bridge, .<75 feet ony
J with aidekl. D. L. Lanb.
feet wide, reating on granite uiera, an
II. K. Butacir,
walks has been built acroas tbe Saco River, ihui

Groceries,

Vicar General."
1854.
If the most
Comment is sui>erfluu*.
binding of all obligations, morally and leeally. are »o be thus nut aside by the mere
ipsf dixtt of a Romish clergyman, who can
of the Cheat and Lung* have been, with
wonder thai good And loyal citizens are
too much truth, characterised by an ralnrat writer
aa the opprobrium of medicine In thl* country, IU victim*
jealous of the influence of that denuruina
are, for the m<»t part, among the young, the beantlfttl,
tion, and the mnbiplication of their ai;en*
ami the talented of both acxe*
the lo*a to the world
cie* in our midst!
Multjueen wat com*
thus oeeudoned, being alm<»t incalculable. Any Medl*
milted for trial, Ihe Vicar General's certifithe
nte of which rvl.evea or cttrv* such
ciue, thewfiwe,
description of uialadic*, may be coosk'rml aa a common
cate, of course, being no justification in
ble**lng to mankind, ami It bcooroea the iluty of all to
the eye of the law. So Ihe dupe is punaid in diuciuiuating the knowledge of IU virtue*.
Of
this character I* th«
ished, and he who led him astray, *« suptn
a
•pace
mention, Including full aaaortment of Hairr**pose, i.s not amenable to the law, and es- «i* Ham, S'lar and hand Lamp*, Bolieuitan Ola»»
capes scot free. So far as punishment is1 Yaaea, French Ink-*tand*. Rich China, Terra C«tU and
concerned,the clergyman certainly deserves Broot* Card IUv*l»rr«, Kroch OntagM Mini), Wlnr
OK UNIVERSAL COUOII MIXTURE.
Bnttlra, Watch Stand*. Hfxwo Holder*. Clpar Holder*.
the larger share.
| Fancy Work Dosea, Machte forte F"lk», Candelebra*
Her. Walter Clarke, Cornlah, Me.
Violin KtritiK*, Bridge*, Roaln, ke., Fan*, Stn-I and Prepared by
In thli community it l« too well known to need any deArnold tuk tciuo. Benedict the first— Morocco
Cum, U:wl and German «ilvrr IVn
or
recommendation.
It* fame 1* established. It
scription
Nrwinjr ami Knitting Needlra, (rery
(jualitie*,) la allowed lo be the
Burr the second—'Tyler the third—Douglass, oila,
Crotchet Nerd lea, Kry Rlnr«, Herman silver, *teel, and
the lourth. So do we count up on our figures While Mrtal Thiml4ea. IVrket Ink-etand*, Nankin
BEST MEDICINE KNOWN,
I Rings, Tea IWI.s awl Mutter Hell*, »Url IVn* and Ilold- Ibr
the political traitor* of A aiorlca !
Cough* of erery description, whether of children or
rr», ulk Watch tiua*l». mmI W Mch Chalua, Uraoa and
adulU.
It
I* purely vegetable, perlk-cUy aafr, ami often
remember—wns
Tyler— Arnold the third
HnI Watch Key*, fcc., ke.
effectual after the moat popular medicine* have tieen triin town last week. tie stopped at a public
ed in vain. Riwd Uie following certlOcatea, selected from
PiaritrMlMr \llce.1 Our fectliUe* hr Watch a multitude i—
hotel— walked in the puMio street*—he enami Clack rrpalni>c arc nnaurpaaaed. Mr. Clark, a aroetered public stores—he visited public amuse- ticmJ H atch
From .Mr*. Joahna Smnll, Ctralth, Me.
Voter, and the heal workman In the mate,
enonts; and known every where, he wei I attend* to thl* department »f our husiuras. Watches
For the encouragement of those who are *uffering from
new
ami
ctaaaad,
Wherl*, l*lni«n*, Varjrea, Jewel*, Cylin- Cough* and disordef* of the Cheat ami Lung*, I
hereby
everywhere, without a newspaper stating der*,
•pcli**, ne«4a, ke., Inaerted In the rery heat manhis presence,a citizen scarcely noticing, nnd ner, and f»r twiMhirds what Um crpenaa would ba for the certify that I waifor *everal month* afflicted with a moat
drvadful cough, by which I waa reduced to extreme
In
wurk
lbwtau.
same
af
all
kind*
In
Jewrlry
to
do
oi
none earing
him the smallest service
repaired
wntknewa, ami wa* eutirely cuml by a tingle lioUte of the
1
vwrr heat manner, at Ine (horteat notice.
Old Watch• Cmversal
Cough Mixture, prc|*rrd by lUv. Walter
attention. Even the barber who shaved him Um
r«, Clocks, Jewelry ami silver Uken in etchanre for new. Clarke.
look him contemptuou«ly by the nose; and Money to let no Watehea, Jewi Iry ami Nlrer Ware.
MRS. M. C. FMALL.
Signed,
SIIAW i CLARK.
the newsboy who sold him the sheet that had
From >1r*. Mark WmmI, TVewfteld, Me,
once been his organ, put hie finders to his Crutal Arcade lloilding, Biddeford, Mr.
Thia certlfle* that 1 hare n*nl one bottle of Rev. W||.
liudtM, Octobar S, lt»W
Utfl3
nose in irony as ho turned awav for change.
ter Clarke'* Oreat European Cough Mnliclne, Air a hard
rough ami *orene** of the Lung*, to which I have been
Yet here wasam.in sixty-four yeari ol
for *«me time vu'tjfft, and wnichthe mnliclne entirely
man of mind and eminence—who had
removed. Ami I would cheerfully recoumrad all who
ago—a
are *uflV-ring fr mi pulmonary complaint*, which art ao
been admired to the Virginia bar in his twenTAMK8 miU)W, Manu&ftmrr ol Laroiuctirr, common In famlllc*, and all who are suffering from
tieth year who wns a legislator at twenty-one tl Nlnllaiiarr
ntttl Mnriar Ktllrr*.
A 1*0 Cough*, Colds, Ac., to u«e in future the Great Eui>.p?an
who wm in Congres at twenty-six ; who wus MIIP TAMO, OAMMFTTKHi*, 4e. 1U. constantly on Remedy, «r I'nlrrrsal Cough Mixture, ftiUy persuaded
Governor at thir»y-eix ; who was United 1 tiand a tiamtwr of IluUrri ot varioua ilirt at. Naumkrag, that they will Oud speedy and |ienuanent relief by Ua
St. «m CoTUki Wharf. Salem, MaM.
u*«.
LYDIA WOOD.
Signed,
Statee Senator «t thirty-eight; and who
NOeta, 0*. 10,1S44.
3ui—43
Rt-marknble Cure of Mr*, llanncwell.
closed hie public career ten year* ago, hv
Mr*. Hunnewell, of Scnrimm, Me., waa two year* and
leaving the highest Nation in the country,and Full Blooded ftuflbllt Pig*. ten month* afflicted with
a must dl*tre**tng Cough, eiiVesiof
chuir
lor retirement the
ami other bad sym|>t'«ns.—
rTHK S«il»«crit>er tifli-ra fv>r nalr, on rra*onil>lt' trvme prwure of the Lung*,
quitting
and
After trying physician*
patent medicine* In vain, aha
dent. as did Washington,Jeflerson and Jack- X Icnu*, a lew |Mir% <>t full biuotlni
waa cured by two bottle* of lh« l'ulver*al Cough Mix•on before him.
/V* *•**»« •»» week* oUl. Thrw pitr» artwaM ture.
Draw nigh, young man, jnst qulitiying for ranted lo I* ol' jhji* MomJ, mid fnun the onjnnal j Trial bottle*, 25 cu.—Large bottle*, containing the
life, and learn Irom him a Iceson. lie 8Ucknry Importation. Fi»r limber particular*, qwantllv of ftiur amall ooe*, 75 centa.
public
Sold wholesale by the Proprietor, Condah, Me.
became a traitor to his friends—not once— iuqutrv of tb« 9ub*crih«r.
Eur Sale, In iWo by T. OILMAN. Rtddefccd, Dr.
JOHN A LORD
not twioe—but
I^rd—t'nion Q/fict. Kcnnehunk, 3. Clark. Kenne4w—4J
many times. He wooed ex- Kmnebunk, Oi-l. 24, 1834.
bunk-port, Currier. Well*, Puttie I LittlrMeU, Inf.—
pediency, instead of taking principle to his
UirrtHHir.—
DIG* ran Owl RUBBER B00T9, Rt'RllKR gJIOES,1 OguiMjtilt, U. LillltJItld. Cap* Neddeck,
heart, lie belittled hie mind by association
Kid. Likkf. North Berwick, Show. Smth
Hi ntikll JANDAL5,1 and 3 Strap*, at BOtfiTil KlUery,
with lycophanU, audpoisiW bin talents
Orrat Falla, Strrmi and J.
Berwick,
Tt»wt/<on.
Skew Starr, Liberty St., lWJdeford.
Jamn. Milt<m MIIU, Fox. Sjiringvale, Lard. AlfrV,
«3-tf
by flattery in Urge doees. He vacillated *c Oct., Wi
Cmm(.
Limerick, Brmet r It.~
Waterbom, J Urn
as swung the
eofdingly
South I'arper.dulum of parti
ARSIIALLV BNl'FF, iftTCIICOC** BNI'FF, and j NewAeM, M'noJ. We»t New Held, I/Ottd.
be
tf-M
aonafltld, HUton. And by agenU In moat bnraa In ttaa
01TC11 SNUFF, lor tak by
eanahip. Thus ftecante a r.ew traitor to
Mate.
MITVIIKLL.
L.
P.
U—U
his trust, to his frionds, to his Ulrnts and his
eoantry, for which self should have been sac-

San Francisco, June

will he sold

Ilrocadc, Krpt, Changeable,
I li I*
8ui|«J, IHamond and llaln Black
60 to tOO,00
Silk*, Thibet*, Lyoneae*, Merino*, AI]*oea», DeDie«e*,
FIm iMd English Later Watche*, warranted,
IU.IM., rfllua, IVr*i*n Cloth*, Caahawre*, Print*,
40 to 160,00
Outghjuu*, k«., all »aa* iHkAP.
(k>U A lie bur Lerrr Watebf, IS Karat rata, Vi to 100,00
Ca*hroere Long and Square,
16 to
tluld Cyliiklar Watcbes, tmaulifui itjrtN,
74,00
I 11' 1 C
*1 •
II i\ »»
0 4.1 liauwv Watch**, Ladies', 16 Kafmt,
26 to 1W,00 Sll
Crape, ThiUt, Waterloo, Bay
Sdrsr Kuglish Ut« Wawb«s, clirjnu—Urv
Slaw, aiU Scutch Shawl*.
U U
76,00
French and German BroadA n I r \ C
30 to
SUtsr Ki*Utli U«, fall Je»«l«\l, ins,
60,00 IV
U If V li I) 11 9 • doth*, and Doeaklna of a *uSilver Kuglislt Uteri, tatcuritc nannfrcture,
1
16l«
perlor quality ; l.kllr-.' Cloth*, Ca*«ltnerea, Satinet*,
ilea err Cloth*, Tweed*, JeAnt, 1° ndcr Shirt* and Drawer*,
Silver Detatcbed, or Anchor Uter Walcliaa, • to
KUum-U, llUukrt*, kc.
Sim 'Lpinc, <>r Cylinder U'tidiw,
6 to
Mirer Verge WalrhN,
1 to
ITafd and Ullt Watches -f all kinds,
6 to
\ U
C • ALL W,>°L, COTTON
P I DP
V T II 11
\>
li 1% I ill
alM, >Vov4, CoIUhi, Hemp,
1 to
N.oi«d liainl Watrlwt, muc (uui timers,
U.>kl Fu»> Chains,
10 l«
audOil Cloth Carjietlng, very cheap.
6 to
(1.4.1 V«4 Chains,
Uokl Neck Clihiua,
1 to
won
Cotton &
6 to
Lattice' Uuant Chains,
llmwn ami Ur.ichcvl blurting, Ifcnitna, linen*, llu*«n»,
Lid its' CbataHne Chain*,
10 to
bleached nud br>wn Uu<ui Table Cover*, all Wool do.,
2 to
Silrsr Fob t bains,
Diaper, Cnuh, Napkiit*, kc.
1 to
SUrer V i»t Chains,
1 to
SUrvr Guard Chain*,
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
Hoots »
& SflOP«i
60
ct*.
to
Plated Chain*, (all kind*)
iiIIOI *
DOUIN
n<xit4|j &h<H'«, and Uubbcr*.
60 ct*. to
U»ld Seal*, plain,
liold Mai*, Stone,
1 to
(
and
3 to
GoU Seal*, Box,
Met*, to
Gold Key*, all Unit,
Vl are now prepared to offer for »aie the be»t a**i>rtOukl Lucksts, slugfe,
1 to
ment of Crockery, Oiiina anU Ola** Ware that can lie
UoU Lk-keU, double,
2 to
found in thU County,
Uokl Lockets, 4 boxe*,
6 to
Quid Lucksts, 0 buses,
10 to
tin* akore jro<»U have been selected with
XT All
ti»4.1 Fln^pr King*,
26 eta. to
(fr. .u c*rv, mtd c miprl«e tho lx?»t «<■> irtmrut over offered
Uokl Klug*, (Wnt*,
1 to
tor ».»le In thi* market. Our m<Hio it "a nliuM.- ilxpence
Ui4d B>i\ Kings, (lent*,
3 to
iMMf lli in a »low ■hilllni;," and Caididuwn and n<> dunU<>ld Sen I King*,
1 lo
lionm IN.
JOII.\ M
Uokl King*, Children's,
26 eta. to
1 Wa»hlti.rtoii Ul<ck, oppoallc IVp|>ervll Ounllnjc-roum.
CarnelUn Kings,
40if
H4I.
lliddef.#<1, October,
25 cU, to
Lad lea' Uuld Hosotn Pi in,
60 ct*. to
0.W It..•■•in llw, Stone,
1 la
(ioid lk* an PtlM, Ktvll,
60 ct». to
U.4d Handkerchief Piua,
60 ct*. to
Oukl Ribbou Pin*,
Beautiful Moaalo llna,
2 to
3 to
IVaii Bo*.«n Ilia,
60 CU. to
Uuki.3t.HR- llna,
SO eta. to
MuumlnK Flu*,
Pln« fur llair,
76 eta. lo
1 to
llna tor Miniature*,
3 to
U<4d L<«ket Pine,
10 to
Netts, (Itn and Props,) Pearl,
Ilare thia day received a choice tot of
6 to
Setts, (Itn aud Drops,) Coral,
6 to
Sett*, (Pin and Props,) Moaaic,
4 to
Sett*, (rtu and Drops,) Uokl,
U.4.1 Cuff llna,
60 ct*. to
Fine

office

UNCOM *: HASKELL,
SURGEON DENTISTS.—UHice
No. 9 Central Block, BidUcfoitl
3tf
Maine.

following described Rnl Estate, comprisrpHE
JL in# Houne Lotn, and other property, eligibly
situated in the villages of Suco and Biddeford,
and on
terms favorable to

iomUc

$300 00

And other Valuable Real Estate.

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,
IVo. 1 Washington Block.

Huilding, Diddciord.

and sukoeon.

Physician
itmot, rtoulli Street, Riddelnnl.
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS.

FALL 6000$

SHAW & CLARK'S,

ALVA* RACON, M. D.,

SALE,

FOIt

[wrwoatl/,

at

Hinm**

of
"If ANUPACTUREB
kino*,
and Vwniah* of all

ill

Twine

FrenchPaintinr, (orfkbyD
liuidc
tlf

and An*fw«
__

TIIOflK In want «t K*ir«
•***»*
cm fli*i JoH U»

1

ok, 1IM

V'M*

i

E. SOMES
C«l f Bmm

IWMT^Ub^ty

<JHI

#

